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Six Bales of Cotton Ginned; Feed Bought Shamrock Lions 
Hold Charter 
Night Program

master Clin, staled that pulling u 
now wall underway on nun) 
fartna If the weather remain
clear and »arm the cotton is 
*xpeet« 1 to open rapidly, and 
harvasung will non be in full 
awing

All bales ginned ao far have 
graded good, tha glnner* Mid 
Both the grade and staple hat 
been good and the rrop in gen-

There U nothing wrong with thl.
1 town, this nation, or this world 
that a doae of 1.1 on Um w.ll not 

ir l.ii.n* District doverne» C 
A Crjrrr told a group of a) out

vrar. hr dated with the grain M,4rht Program The affair was 
heavirr and of a uniform size hrW ln the new American Legion 
AUo the (red contains much le«s ,,äI* at Shamrock 
mouture content than liad bean C W  charged the new club 
exported with

T. S. Kiser Dies 
At Fish Home 
In Alanreed

Only aU bale, of cot U 41 ha.lg 
been gtnnesl at the two gin, In ,
McLean by Wednesday morning pri>h‘ bl>r * urk
but a steady and heavier inflow *" “ *  w,,hu> ««* “ sy-
la **parted to begin the utter ! l'  * lv> coming in Jane
part of UUs aeek and a^ily i»rxi |w bu,flh« grain again ihu sea

win. and had is sight a pm  ,,f I 140 men and women Tuesday 
The two gtnrwrs In Me lean "n*’ carl« ad bv Wednesday morn- »hen the new Shamrock

R R  June» at the McLean On ,n* The *r»in U vrry good thl, |L4w* ( ’ luh told their charter
and la H Earth man of the p»v- — — ■ . i m . t lieu, II, I ,u, nani a   a - — - - ■ 1 . _

Thomas Sanford Kiser. 90 years 
of age. died at the home of a 

' daughter, Mrs ' J D. Pish, at 
working not only for the | Alanreed Tuesday morning He

Part of the feed 1» being placed ,own UIl<* l3*e area, but tor the. had been seriously iU for the
under government loan Jone- naUon •* *  »hole He pointed ; past two months
»aid and part U being benight th*  (Un^rrs of Ctommunlsm | rune,*] sendee, were held Wed-

trewtng that a Lions Club could I , „ e rnuon at Tempi.
The cotton crop U expected to " 0r" ' ‘ ,n * IMl ur* '  1 O kU . with burial In the cemetery

be on# of the beat in a number !h'  ’ *  »ork with other lhfr(.
throughout the world In combat

McLean lo Meet Broncs Friday In First District 2-A Grid Game
Clarendon to Be 
Favored, But 
Not by Tigers

of years, considering the acreage
eral will protu hi v grade out high | in cotton Last year less than

Lota of cotton will begin to J 000 bales were ginned here but 
T  , dlrwcMT Motel monr*  nrs! » « « * - l f  the we«:! «•: :» .een .1 »> and 4 • t> »:c n - 

 ̂ »re betMfUtad ron*inu*’  3alr. of course—and the peeled this setivm
item tourist trad* aa a 

ef the highway, and «vary 
la town Is affected In
ky the highway traffic 

■tkoal and state organ!/» - 
tr« dHtgO'd primarily to 

the highway, thereby 
■ore people to go on M 
(tea on other lOghiwaya.

England Hardest Hit by War’s 
Aftermath. Mrs.Bovett Says

KLse*'» home wa, tn Wanrtte 
Ok la He had lived ln that area 
for the past 45 years He was a 

I retired farmer, and had been 
staying with Mrs Fish for about 
one month before hi* death

And he added that The -^rlvors Include th. » « « _ f o u r  
hardfr that fight or the harder ^  ^  B “ ¡T "  “ f Kellervlllc

••ha .-lub's right for anyihtig i l  K ^ r ^
r d. then tha harder ,he dub °  ° k‘*

of Wanrtte; and three daughters

tuig toe e.-.L of Communism to! 
prewrve tha American way of j
life.”

Bven a small club ln a small 
town has an Integral part in the

England Is apparently the hard p 
•at hit of all European countries leaving the

members mut attack the prob-
_ _ _ _ _  lem.

V 8 Mrs Boyct: itie charter night program was

•»prevr time, tha tow ns'“  -  ot thP aftermath •of said that she andot hers had b-
7 «  are «ortting hard «*•  W  U n  W,Uto> teaT, told to hare C ARK ,, w  ..undlth forni„ , y *  mam-

mualc teacher who relumed re- to thm, In Bur^r In câ e here. ^  of th,  club, and
• as not siinleient rocxl H- »ever

.. . __ „  Pampa. Clarendon. Hedley. Mesince they were *ble to get all, . . _.. .__ , .. . ,__. _  .1  Lear,, and Borger.:he f *Kf they desired Mrs B >v. U

gmdmg a great dead of 
i a advertising their thar- 

fkerv tourtot who had 
lo go 6« but who to 

to <0 by one means or 
means one lesa to go 
our town It has been 
that 30 ;<or cent of the 

tome comes from tourtot 
tai if some of this tourist 
b lost to other highways. 

■kr town will be affected 
IM reason the Highway eg

cently from a tour of Eurntimii 
countries, told member, of the 
McLean Lions Club at their reg
ular meeting Tuesday noon 

The Bug lull are exporting ev
erything possible, including foods 
and clothing, in an effort to 
slab! luce the economy of their 
nation, and forestall a diaastrou.- 
deprestoon This tends to mak> 
prices high tn Bigland and com
modities scarce Practically all

need money to carry foodstuffs are sull being m in ed
b pÉbdty program.” 

ahip> ntay sull be ob
li Rio Tha money can

in lo cither Campbell

ubershlps thus far 
totowtng Bentley Clean- 

Cafe. CXiuper't Poods. 
*h. iKilf Service sta- 

•ktom Auto Supply. Cicero 
Umber company. Watkins 

torvu-c But ion 
InH.icmeni company, 

Ln* Mtrtels Store. Due 
6h°P White Auto Store, 
tty Ooods. Arthur Erwin, 

ttipy.: Boyd Meador,
ttug

Howard T  N HoU may
New, Meador Cafe. Mc- 

tocuk company, Hcnrlh- 
Milii Hrrvtc* company. 
®*4uty bliop, Oreyhound 

® J H KrlUler. Stewart 
BUtlu:

stated that she gave part ai h> r 
CARK food to a waitress tn Hah- 
burr The waitrere was overcome 
with gratitude, and said. "All 
Americans are so good ”

"In a way, we couldn't blsm -

Largest delegation came from 
McLean, the ¿shamrock club beln 
sponsored tn Its organization by 
the loc.tl Ll>as Attending from 
\1 Lean wrre Mr and Mrs. J. D 
Coleman. Mr and Mrs Carl Jont-a, 
Mr ir.d Mr Clifford Allison Mr

Mrs Pish, Mrs Waller Wooten 
of Shawnee OUa . and Mrs Elmer
Curnellson of Wanrtte

BIRTHDAYS
Oct. g—Mrs J B Pettit. W fl 

f en'*. Edward Cadra. Margar te 
Mertel, Murray Boston 

Oct S-Kenneth B Bh-erett
Wajme Back

Oct, 4—Johnnie Mertel, Mrs. J 
K Cooke. Kelly Lee 

Oct. 5—Mrs T. H Andrews. Mrs

Dalhart, Phillips 
Rated Top Teamn 
By Amarillo Writer

The Italian Motte» and the 
Phillip» Black ha whs. by virtue 
of thrr victories over Shamrock 
and McLean taut Krtdav. have 
been placed No. I In thl» week's 
raungs of Panhandle and South 
Plains grid teams by Prank A. 
«.utisoe. Amarillo News writer

The Mrmphia <>clone, holding 
top spot for the past three 
weeks, waa rated aa Na t by 
Osdna

Mere are (iodvw'i rankings 
this week:

I. Dalhart H'olvea; 1. Phillip» 
HUrkhawks; *. Memphis ( yrlone 
S. Mere ford M hi tel ares; 4. Ltltie- 
H«ld UlldraU; S. Lorknev l<ong- 
horns: 5. »lovdada Whirl» md,
*. Wellington Skvrorkeu 7. 
Lrfors Pirates; g. Cterrndon 
Krone,. *. Abernathy Aalet,pe*. 
10. Canyon lagles; U. Rail» 
Js.krmbt.lt« It. MuIrwh.M- Mules; 
IS. I.evrlland Lobos; 14. Nham- 
rork Irish; IS. Dumas Demons 
(iodsoe ranked Dalhart and 
Phillips aa Ued for first place 
and Lorknev and floydada as 
Ued for fifth.

Top 0 ’ Te> as 
Fair in Pampa 
Gets Underway

, . , , u . . . . ___ . .. --------- ---- -------- ,c  J Charlie Bogan. Oary The Top o Texas fair In Ptunpa
r: 0 i( *■ ,r y ,l‘>< n1(t Mrs R It Sltedrlck. Mr and * holson. Mrs. Orville Cunning- gt)* underway Tuesday night with

srnUuLeven though we fe l,  that Klng. Mr and Mr». 1 1
Uvey brought it on thamsetve*
The sight of bomb.M rttles. wuh v, ,»lVne Mr , nd Mr, w  c  j pytut. Mrs Roger Powers. Ruth
all their buildings and homes de
stroyed. 1« sorrowful to behold, '
Mrs Bovett wild

M:... Ham.- King. Mr and Mrs. , 1*"“ 1 1 the chousing of the queen and
! . Crockett. Mr and Mrs. J Orl. •—Mrs Karls Hess. LaRue print ms of the fair, and festiv

ities will continue through Sat
urday.

Chosen as queen by the Judge.- 
from Wert Texas Bute College In

Pampan Leads

Mrs Boyett explained
She told of u guide who ac

companied her on one tour while 
she wav In EngLnd The guide 
told of Iuav much weight hr had 
lost He further explained that 
the diet afforded by moat Brltalns 
wax sufficient but ws* the sam< 
almost all the lime causing manv 
to eat lass

Mrs Boyett v tour was made 
with a group of 23 musician* 
from the United State, Bhr sla
tted. In addition to England 
Prance. Oerraonv Austria, Bwito-

erland. * ^ h“ ' but « .till >• ^  Meartor. Vho^ ln turn had 1 Untoetwtol HoEim.
. L  r l J T Z  m cSc«^- i-m  fnr:. the 0  s ^hc club mogntoed n *c - l  music and

S S L w ^ S T t h .  S a r n S ^ r l ^ 1 *" hard w t , ln ,h'  w, id 1  Me mas. secretary of the “  “
Oe«nany. where the ' Part» rafe«-thev son: U> *1 shamrock club, Introduced
rtlU wry resentful ot ‘hel^m b Hther ,.ine or heer "Howrvrr . rh, ripr mmabers of the or- 
mgs given them by the Ammca.. ^  ^  m« v not have been m^ , lon
and Brtttsh In other port' of abl(l f„r it porrectly" 2/1
Ocrmany. the group as* given _____________ .—
an apparent welcome _  XTJln P In n n p H

Mm Boye« told of the iruny l  IM1 M H  I l . in n W I

Xfetmn: Mr and Mrs. Lester Ooojw». Forrest Switzer. Mrs. O.
Campbell. Mr and Mr, I>. A D. Nolan.
DsvT Mr and Mrs B id  Meador O il 7 - N A Barker Monroe

Preceding her talk before the r>r and Mr. , H Krlrtler. Res Combe. Mrs James Moseay. Mm
Lions. Mr» Bovett hod displaced ciavton Day. Norma Watson. Jane j m(g Mercer.
isvstrard pictures and other .scenes Wlllums> riarleiie shadid. Maraalee (Vt . _  Wilhl Mrm _
which she had collected during Wmd„m. and Barbara Beck A DennU
the tour She and her sitter ^  unt ;ler, prcs;;dent of the
Mr» Maude Prefontaine of Rtf',, club, prertded at the
Colo, took s number of pictures rn, eting Group tinging Wo* led! 
during their tour, but Mr» Boyett h} ,,ay followed by the I
has hot vet een the ref .li.s of (1k,p ,,, flag |nl by i^gter f )  • I  11

»a r. irtvgse tneKevi val HereAmong ether pls«e» visit.«1 w lnvocal.,.n
Parts. Prance Paris hss ^  A fter  the meal. Dr Kritzler in-! Rev J B c *Ww« u °* p» n>P*

! oiu'h of It» pre-war gUmor M ’ * t'sKtucc.l Deputy DlsUlct Oovenvot 15 conducting a revival at the
---- ” »Hness Ofiurch, with

singing e.ch
night.

Everyone is invited to attend 
It was announced

The girl» quartet of Misse.» Wsl - 
v,n. WtULms. 3h«did and Wlndom

, , , .  • . . .  . p  i^ p*" “* Mi“ inis Week-End
Donley Fair

Canyon was Alberta Joyce Bern- 
;«n of Canadian, sponsored by the

I chamber of commerce of that 
rtty Named as princess was Peggy 
tiukUl of Pampa Glenda Joy-cc 
.smith represented McLean In th* 

| <iuren contewt. and was sponsored 
j t»y the McLean Lions Club

Ml»» Bemson anil receive an 
all-expense paid trip to Kansas 
C#ty ln October, where she will 
compete for the American Royal 
lueen crown She »Iso received 
a wrist watch ln the contest, as 
did Miss Huk.HI

Fair gates opened Wednesday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock, and ac
tivities are planned each evening 
and night through Saturday

tn addition to the various en
tertainment portions of the fair, 
many exhibit»—agricultural, floral.

Tlve McLean Tigers—expected
t i  come back fighting after the 
47-0 drubbing 1 landed them by 
the jiowerful Phillips Blackhawks 
last Friday night—wUl meet their 
first District 2-A opponents of 
the season when the Clarendon 
Broncs Invade the Tiger stadium 
Friday night The game to sched
uled to start at S o'clock.

Despite the hard fight at Phll- 
lit» last week-end, the Tigers 
received no serious injuries, and 
will be. barring practice Injuries, 
in good shape to meet the Broncs.

The dope-ners are favoring the 
Clarendon lads, who have won 
two and tied one this season, but 
the McLean Tigers feel a victory 
over this first 2-A opponent to in 
the offing

Clarendon's record thus far to 
good The Broncs started the 
season slowly by playing to a 0-0 
tie with the Claude Mustangs. 
The next week the Broncs jumped 
back with a 12-0 win over Chi.li- 
cothe. and last week upset the 
Pr nylon Rangers 20-13 Perry- 
ton. however, had already suffered 
two looses.

The McLean Tiger record to 
not good this season. The locals 
started off by whipping the Ca
nadian Wildcats 18-0. but the 
following week lost by the same 
score to Hereford Then came a 
19-7 victory over the Panhandle 
Panthers, followed by the 47-0 
whipping by Phillips Both Canad
ian and Panhandle are Class B 
trams, while Hereford and Phillips 
ore Ckass A

Coaches A! Duncan and Dm 
Leach have been working on the 
errors detected tn the hard- 
fought battle with the Black- 
hawk*. tn an effort to have tha 
Tiger.» ready In all respects to 
down Clarendon

The Broncs, however, will be 
seeking revenge over the Tigers, 
for the McLean gridstem he ve 
won over the Broncs for the past 
two seasotft. The Clarendon team 
Is bring rated highly by the 
; ports writers this season for the 
first time ln several years, and 
the *»me Is expected to be bit
terly fought by both teams.

McLean started the season with 
a team composed mostly of In
experienced player» many of 
whom have already improved 
Both Bob Bruner and Benny 
Cooper In the backfleld are snow 
ing much Improvement, thereby

Governor Cryer then made h is, 
nddre.* • and prevented the charter! The Donley CXvunty Fair, termed I

play.». Cook. Chevrolet visaed V f t t » r  G r i l l  G a m e
while on the tour The *Lr>H>' miu „  ___|_______  __________| _____ ______ _ _______
een». she pointed on' > '*■ ' r '/  itoll to W I «ootty" fv.,tt. special; The Biggest Little* Fair in the f  ^  _ _ 1  / ' ' l » * « —« 1 »
great emphaot* on their ' ' !, M r rrvcntatlve of Lions Inter- World." will be held at Clarendon LsOCdl V/flUrCll
buildings, making * * *  1: • . - , , . Dtotrlct 3T-1 fleoU Mi- Friday and Saturday 1
D*ne,y «pm vtve and > i cepted the charter In bcluvlf of j This year's fair will Include
structures Much of the interior ««.% «nnoun - fjmivhed by th»- W B Smith, new president of the «grlculuirsl exhibits, poultry con-
at ths bulllduvg» consbke of Idol \t e u ” Sliamrock club, since Smith wa» «eats, home economics displays, a| A revival to now In progT.!
carved work Sunset lun < _  j ,n with Influenza and unable to horse show, dairy show, swine

A number of the European* B<rtt rorutoU In attend Tln-n Dr Krlliler pre- show, flower »how. and hor.-e
______  ̂ tkoi. ■eaiiitulF far lift'! MAii s B ui-!̂ .w9sas4 *hf< Ahflmrnck club with a rtfM

the
Court -  ------------ !_ TZ. 18ld whlcn im  ~  ........  jumurl J. hnson I K,,n* ana _k*w . ... — — * — |

photography, etc—will be on dis- siding the pnweT-laden L  M

Holds Revival

Watson In the running and pass
ing department Showing much 

1 improvement In the line are big 
Tom Roby. David McPherson, and 
Carl Cox Most experienced line
man 1» Johnny Vineyard, who 
has displayed already fine form 

j  In every game this season.

**e*------——  . h .vr, resisting,u »weh u» « »
a«... ,hm B

Tlie horse race» will be held
H Icongan FVed1

at the Assembly of Ood Church 
in McIa j i . Rev L. R Green.1 
pastor, has announced 

The revival will continue for '

tto  Eel« aid»
Uwary j  r  ola**, C 

g u ^uod Market.
■ *kLe»i, HiubbleOeld De 

Rür». and Harold

eral mentioned the benefit* <*f 
the CARE p-ckages and a frw

McLean club Saturday afternoon at the Clar-1 another week, with spelai song
TP rl.’-e the program. Roy Tom- endon airport, and will include seniors being held each night,.

toakaa

In Venice th<- J f ‘ UIlson of Shanuwk led the group purse races as well as matched The public Is invited to attend
I • < • « « « » » « - *  « * •  i ~ -  .  h - , u ™ ,

Uto Old It had ft » « "

They Fared
Blackhawks Romp to 47-0 Victory Over McLean
JLp M M V * * »  I * » - *  "  *  , made another In the first and march«! on down the field troved he c

last week about having a -■ ----- - — -----.—  *— -------  ——- ---- - -*-•
la

can play tl>e game 
with great ability Tom Roby, big

Down*
Tarda Oomed 

Rushing
Tonto Lost Ruaho^ M 
Tanto Gamed

j- l r , n Tigers period, two more in the second, for another touchdown _ . ------------- --
deletae. hekl the aa.  ̂ ^ thl> tb)rd alld two In the Watson did most of the ball tackle, played hla best game for

McLean PtuUk» to a net of only 41 var. . carrying for McLean, but was able this sa»son..-..,»,4 a m  r»n EiVii . . _ « ___ _ .. ^
* —

g ol 1» J 1 blocking tactics — f .  ,! h '^ 'n  It wasn't long after age they made Wataon made the went
3 !.«-»l fsn» to *lvr pl ’ )hat fhat Coach Walker began tosve* to Cooper. Ballev Rhelton. xn the first quarter, Jim Riley

Net Tords Oamsd Ito
compì
Incep'd by 0

Fen Ree d -
Punts .—-------
punt Aver 
Her Opp°® rucb

»7 Mdrtdga »

w in* an the ground. *n ^  ^  Coach Chesty Walker played a to net only 20 yards In 18 tries The Hawks displayed some of 
poised to » t7u _ _  ,av ,mm bet of reserves during the Bob Bruner carried 8 time», and the best running tans will eer

. Tigers st Ptullip* «** vrr„nd hslf. urtng his first string netted 1« yards Benny Cooper this season Gains of 18 tn 5.1
** night • h »»• to i.icks only Awtringly. Cantrell dd carried once for 7 yards, and yards were common to the Phll-
** The »Daks »h ° better tart the vec<>nd Iwlf. taking the Char lev Bailey lost 2 on his only Him lads, and once through th

blot* and toto* P* *  > ” ki.k-off from L M Watson's toe try fArwurd wall of the McLean
73 than any other CU " "  ‘ ou h b  <mn &. y a rd  line, starting A second quarter passing attack team, the Hawks couldn't be

ths Panhandle -or even me mKlflrld. cutting to the rtghh on the part of the Tigers gave caught
performed rtxnr^ bv and racing *8 yards for the fifth the McLean lads most of the yard- Hrre's the way the «coring

181

»
>8
1

kswl f«n«

« backs, Mr>'1n
,  far 12 I  M  *> ring *«v  “  " ‘Arthm reserves überallv and Cox. compb-tln,

“  ’ "  ^  Tloaea UPfP Rlt
7 of I I  In took Watson's punt on the Me* 

Tfve Tigers were simply never the second half lean 45. returning to the 4.1
- * ------  rTn—* -----  Btandotit In the line waa Johnny Cantrell made 5, and then Eld-

who ttme and time ridge went to the 28 Moore went

M E N  «
{prlggm* I 
Mellon E

14 rV.-itrell and T ' " ‘“ ' v Willard able to get underway They were Btolldot
- 3 the fourth b* ^ r‘‘ l ™  lb,  „an  able to net only 11 y*«to rushing Vineyard

------- , flpersttn* u  tossed In the first half and to complete again crashed through the Phillips through left guard to the 33. but
on the T  finnstlon n|lly ont thart pass for two forward wall Vineyard, wiry Phillips waa penalised to the II
ipte of beautiful Wafson got off one beauti- guard played every dowry, u, win. for backfleld-In-motton Moorea coup*» "• g» iflr rants Watson got
u> rantrvU for two___ fuJ p,,nt. with the boll flhowlng up much. Tnurh better then picked ifft «. and on the

•coring » t o » *  47 , uiuler
Cantrell 1« WaMrep «

Wells 1 Rtalgaa p».». — -----  „  ran up-____  1 ^
„ o n  msrkerv the 3U ,. four , ldnf out of bounds on the nine, this week was Vic Ahelton. end. next play Eldridge circled right

n|-». - The first scree came " ‘ |n (hp ^ o o d  period But the who made several tackle*, snag- end and went over. Eldridge
The rtuiupa f * * ' "  . „  ^  after FhUMP* }U ,xs stortod from that point ged a poas or two. and tn «wtarol :Continued 00 po«3 I )
- the Rlaekhaeto 1 ^  opening «uarter me rt.

that puHUcity uwy * * * * *  »

OfeeM/ Stv’iiqr*
tlB TH W E ST FA4M  hi . ' H i t

Many southwest farm products 
sold lower during the past week, 
while others held steady or 
showed gains, the U 8 Depart
ment of Agriculture's Production 
and Marketing Administration re
ports

Wheat and oat.» advanced slight
ly. as miio dropped 16 cent« a 
hundred pound« and other grains 
lost 1 to 3 cents a bushel No. 
3 yellow mllo closed Monday at 
$2.08 to 8310. boats TVxas com
mon points No. 1 hard wheat 
brought »2 33 to »230

Pork loins dropped 611 to 812 
for the wreek and moat other 
meats 1 to 84

LIVe.Jtock tnakreting.v continued 
about as heavy last week os the 
week before

Monday's prices on cattle and 
calve* were steady to $1 higher 
than a week earlier at Texaa and 
Oklahoma martlets, except that 
all calve* loot 80 cent« to 61 at 
Sen Antonio and Stocker cafcrea 
dropped that amount a* Okla
homa CUy Cattle and calves 
registered loam* ranging from M 
cents to 61 80 at- Denver.

Butcher hags and amr* loot 
i Continued an back pop*)



THE McLEAN (TEXAS) NEWS TH U RSD AY. SEPTEMBER 29. 1 9 «Phillips Downs T i g e r s - Personal*
¡ day Ut Canyon
I  ed hia Kudu* »
b**n« U1 with

W T *

(Continued from pog* l> 0
make It 40-0 

Latti in the
kicked the extra poliU to make 
it 1-0.

Not Ion* alter that. Watson 
was again toned to punt, with 
the ball falling dead on thr
Phillips M On the second play 
Beaver luaaed a pass to Cantrtll 
to the McLean 34 Bdrldge went 
to the 30. and Cantrell to the 
15, but a penalty for barkfl.-ld- 
n-mot ion moved the ball lark
to the 35. From there Moore 
circled right end and went over 
Eldrldge converted to make it
14-0

In the second quarter, Watson 
'Hinted out on the Phillips 9 
Three plays later, the ball had 
been worked to the McLean 4»
A series of three more plays net
ted the Hawks only 5 yards, but 
then Eldrldge got loose to the 
McLean 0. .finally being hauled 
down by Cooper However, the
ball was called back and thr
Hawks again penalised for bark- 
field-in-motion to the *3 Moore 
went to the S3, and CWntrrll to 
the 31 Then Beaver toased a

■smi d. Phil-
own 40lips took over on th ir o 

Tommy Hale lost to the 33. and 
Hrddirk's pi.ss was in ompl<- «■ 
Then Bobby Wells ciri'.d h i 
end. cut bark to the right, an1 
went the «7 yards to score V 
Hodges went over right guatd t j 
score the extra punt, maklnt 
the score 47-0

The Tigers got a f.w bre >k 
especial! ill the p'lialiics as- i 
srased against the Hawks, but . 
were never able to go fart lx. rj 
than the Phillips 40-yard Un j 
In the final peru>d. the Tlcei , 
got to the 40 on two occa i ’ii 
bogging down once, aiy! the vs i 
ond time thr game ended with 
the ball on the 40

Mr and Mr*, F.rl llilrrvm 
and Gene of CJaren̂ i >n visited 
?unday in the Ireen Alder-«.', 
home.

COi l ül i  tlUIZ !

‘ • ' tJ e c t r O H %  ?

Mr«. J. A. Brawle, «M irk hn
Mr«. Wesley Buna, lit | 
last Wednesday.

j

*»•»•(• la ike horn,
Mr.-. Leo 
Mr and M 

! tk.bv i*f it,
Mr and Mia H. W (¿will and Mrs Janie 

. liUdren M>ent the week-end to j Mrs J B
Alamow. Colo with Mr and Mis 
H. nry Oulll and fauillv Mr sa l Mr. » r

' spent Bundsy in w ^
«,usili Knut «xi r. turned ban- Mr and Mr A \ w

•Mli. J

J
Hr 3

d Mr J
of LgJ

1

Mr and Mr* |.e*in l>\v*rt a ml 
Oak* Plunimrr vbutcxJ over thr 

looping pass to Cantrell who went ! week-end In Paule Valley Okl.

NEWS FROM

K E I I M I E
Mrs L C Owen of Hutchin

son. Karts. U visiting her grand
son Edam Owen and family 

Mr and Mrs Harris D Spain 
and Sue spent Sunday with Mary 
Beth at Abilene 

Mrs. Kenneth Bruton and Lee 
of Amarillo and Mr and Mrs 
H M Roth of McLean visited in 
the Joe Bruton home Sunday af
ternoon

A barbecue at Lake McClellan 
was enjoyed Sunday afternoon by 
Mr and Mrs E O Owen and 
Oail. Mrs L. C. Owen of Hutch- 

ICj u  . Mr. and Mrs Jack

express our sympathy to S  B 
Kiser and family In the loss of 
his father at Alsnreed Mr Kiser 
died Tuesday morning 

Mr and Mrs. J. D Roth are 
.stationing in Arkansas

Mrs Waller Kelly left last
week to visit ln Detroit. Mich. 
with her husband. Walter Kelly 
who Is working there this tall

J. W. Lively, and Mr. and Mr«
Luther Petty and grandson. Vem- 
>n Kennedy, attended the 8tate 
Una Pair in Slwnrock Friday.

over untouched EldrUlge again 
converted to make the score 31-0 

Still in the second quarter, the 
Hawks took over on the Mela *n 
17. when Mooie interceot.d Wat
son's pass on the 45 and raced, 
back to the 17. Eldrldge p oked 
up 1. and a penalty on Phillips 
moved the ball back to the 21 
Beaver again passed to Cantrell 
who went over Eldrldge failed to 
convert and the score was 27-0

J or (ienerul Motor«. Ford, and Chrysler l,ti<durl»

Rod Bcariitffs for All Fords

('overage on Oil Filters for Ml 
Trartora and l'ara

I ('an Save You Money on the 
Above Products

HARRIS KIN (;
with Mr* DvMirt'y lièrent 
and Mrs Harve Wllli.cn

M

u here for a visit In the home 
Harris and Mary. Mr and »Mr — Mr. » •  Pwd f a t .
Archie Farren. Jimmie. Oene. and 
Helen, and Mr and Mrs Bud 
Holmes and Randy 

The Laxy Daisies met Thursday 
af ernonn tn the homa of Mrs 
Morris D'flpa r. Refreshments of 
peach shorU-uke topped with 
whipped cream, and fruit punch 
wore served to Mradcmcs Clarence 
Drum E O Owen, O L Thomp
son. R F Watson. J W Gregory.
II A Roles Joe Harris Brent 
Chapman Archie Farren. Jack 
Harris. Raymond McKeynolds 
V A Wallin R D Holmes W 
B Marshall and the hoateua The 
next meeting will be with Mrs 
R D. Holmes

Jack Boyd is in the Wheeler 
hoepiLU for treatment 

Mrs Don Maxlam nas been 
called to Pwmpa due to the lllneas 
of her mother

The adult group of the Baptist 
Training Onion had a watermelon 
feast at the church Mondsf night 

The Baptist W M C is ob- I 
aervmg a week of praeer for suae 
minions

Our sick one* teem to rtmaln 
•bout the same «s they sere last 
week They are no better

Mr and Mrs Byron Holley and 
Hon. and relatives from Fan- j 
handle, spent Sunday at Palo 
Duro Canyon.

We. our community, wish to

McLean kicked off to Phillip- 
to open the second half Cant
rell took the ball on the 5 *art«d j 
up midfield, cut to the right, anl 
outran Watson to go 95 yard- 
and over EHrtdge's kick was 
blocked, and the score was 33-0 

In the final period. James Red
dick. substitute back. Intercepted 
Watson’s pass on the 41. and re
turned to the 21 Berkeley Dwtg- 

-  - ■1 ! gma picked up 3. and then J. W
Miss I vs DaiMaon of Wheels» j Waldrep went through center for

the distance Dwlggms circled ; 
left end for the extra point to

Announcing: the Removal 

Of My Office

From Clarendon, Texas, to

1063 Tornado Circle (North Main) 
Borgrer, Texas

DR. GEORGE SHADID, D. D. S.
Phone 2449

1 • t • g g I » I « 4 «ng.4

j Uncle SSam Savs

v i l l i n i  m i  lo g  r i  thè world l »  thè 
spwl whrrr mali ri w  snuM Ube
10 ke fece Imm ttnanelal worry- 
surr thal oar fatare snd thè Fatare 
af Utone » r  lave Is «orare. Yewr 
gaverameni la presidia« thè ippw 
tanlty ta «tari climbing U thal cavi 
a bla spot—buy l  *. «aringa flood.

«thè a atamath wsy-lha PayraH 
Savia«* Pian where roa wnrk. or.
11 self-empio ved. thè flood s-Moalb 
Fina where yaa Usali thè fatare 
■ Ul tabe care af Itaalf whea yoa 
sara thè t ife. aare way. Ysar arai 
«a y  up thè re ts rea» -vad thè mo 
meni as eri roli sa ano af thaoe 
Ita ring« fio mi« Plana TMs In TOC! 
OPPOBTL N IT Y

V a Tremante 0

S. G. ROBINSON 

Attorney-at-Law

We WantYour Maize and Kaffir
Government Storage is available at 

S1.791 o per hundred net to the fanner. 
Grain must not contain over 12Vi> per 
cent moisture.

Market price will be paid for maize 
and kaffir, not over 13 per cent mois
ture content.

WE CANNOT BUY 

MIXED GRAINS. K. JONES
at theMcLEAN GIN

A y

When you but meat*, you n.iturilly 
want deliriously-flavored rut and 
F lavo-K ite meats at our mar .rt I ive 
that tas e \ou'll m  oy hopp n«. 
it Cooper’s, for h ’ re you tmd not 
only high qualiti foods at lu» 
rost, but also that f !• inlly a lm o.- 
(»here you like so urli.

1FINE
lo ti son 'l go amng un Ihl« ll.mr 4 iris) 

will satisfy. 1 niundltinnally guaranteed.

25 th

WWwVWsa-«1

Hunt* Irult

Ç j' m iZJ  &  'V t f t U v U e *

Fresh fri.p

Green Bril

lb 10c

PEPPERS »  1 0 c

C O C K T A IL

PEACHES
t ‘y esn

2 ', eon

I snry

lb 13c
Quality

Fancy

A» Gsud a* the Best

I
f LLMUNS i »  2 5 c

4ft
Sburfinr

SHORTENING
liromedari

PIMENTOS
Jachann

PUM PKIN 
DATES
hhariloe

m a r s h m a l l o w s
Welch'«

GRAPE JUICE

PORK CHOPS t'roter Cal
lb

B R IS K ET  or RIBS 29c
( f t  BACON — " »

3 lb ran

Del Cara

7 at. tan

3 Sa, S i «tu 

llruiu. d «i, ao. pttnd

14 N.

qaari

RAISINS
u

17c

C o o p e r 5 F O O D S^  Store I t i  / A *  ) j / t C i  T i t i l é
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PRISON RODEO CLOWNS |
> • * *

L> *• *

™ F McLEAN (TEXAS) NEWS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1949

t 4

WjM
i th< *e clown« and "Sweet pea" their pet nknnk nt 
performance of the Tex«« Prison Kodeo held every 

J  durinjt October in Prison Stadium at Huntsville,
__.It ¡, K, rally r*«coKni«e*l «s the wild. t. fastest rd. .

, lir|(i with the mo«t «ovaire outlaws of the ranjre pit- 
leinst the ruffed, reckless outlaw* of the Tcxa* Primen

Life Insurance Dividend Scale 
itlined by Vets Administration

Veteran* AdaMnUarwtloo ŝ
iMirulsUan* oo teeemle P»®-

M (gf ¡„id ; ..ill IIOXIMO
T, m Hit union dollar 

MaUtirut! is'istfS 1-lfe In*
, «rtdeitft lw»ve bc«*ti ro- 
br ihr Veteran« Adminl- 

I  gtgiofukl i*(t»ce si Lubbock 
Rpb,' w  Sisson, man- 
announ*ed

bubi p>*-.uie ann-uni tha*
I Ntcnn can receive wUl b 

Oltirr pavmenta. based on 
paup, «ill run to lewer 
The dividend Will be paid 

iboiii term and converted In* 
___ poivi, .:.d »111 be laid 
> jgr ¡he p . «1 that the ih>'I*v 
I a fort* prior to the policy 

in in 19« No pavtnenu 
fit »sdc tor period of lapee.
[ fttphwU^

to Cart H Oray Jr,

Vic Vet fayf
üllöfT FASTEß SERVICE 

i IF YOU TAKE 'rfOUR 
i PAPSft« WITH 
I YOU APPLY FOC 

4S BENEFITS

VtTfftAHS
IPS’BlMtUH,

Ä '

administrator of veteran* affair, 
the estimated rate u| the dividend
w„» arrived at after Ion« ac 
luartal studies, and thst the rat 
of payment «01 be the same for 
noth term and convened poln.ii- 
av Ute dividend U based on 
mortality savin«« since tiieie a., 
no «xceas lute real earnm«v 

In amvui« at the dividend 
scale. i taiul.j d insurance prac
tices were foUowetl. whereby dn - 
ideiui on a life tneumnee policy 
represent a return to the insured 
of the races* of premiums paid 
over the amount* required t > 
pay claims and ret up necewur. 
reserve* This Is not neceaNUi y 
proportional to the premium paid 

Wluie portions of the 
originally estimated as neccaaar> 
to pay claim* may turn out to 
lmve been too high and can re
turn a div idend. Ute part of the • 
premium that goes Into budding 

, up leaer.ea cannot return a profit 
• unless the fund earn* a rate o( 
interest higher Uwi that assumed 
In the permium calculations. Tlu> 
has not been done in the case 
of National Service Ufe Insurance 

in computing the maximum 
payment of >>-* the dividend »a  
baaed on a IIOUUO ¡Klttry In force 
for 96 months .the longesi pos
sible period', on a veteran aged 
40 or leas at the lime the policy 
was taken out Thu. represents 
a payment of 5* cent* » 
per $1.000 of insurance 
mortality rate

k  **nta to 50 cents; those
ts to 50. 17 rents down to '16 
cents, those M to 54. 24 cenir 
down to II eer.ts; those 55 and 
ver, U cent* per thoussnd 
the propnaed scale doe* no! 

»pp.jr to Insurance on a p rni- 
shetu plan which ha* been sur- 
tndered |<ir »  reduced paid-up 

amount TBe-c rases will b 
handled separately 

N" further information h.,* b-et 
»reived i i  tu me exact dat 
«rmrnt of thl* dividend will Is 

•nade Rlv on pointed mil Appli 
raiUm bUM are available at 
veteran» adrnUiUl ration oft res 
and -fter being properly nil,** 
ait there U no need for furthci 

ri.rrr*|saidenre concerning the 
«ttWdend a* this will mily caus. 
delay In payment

Mr and Mr*. L II H right and
Mi *iul Mr* If L  Sheet* of

I Itonsrvr It, Ok Is vllted Sunday 
| in the home of Ur and Mr*
I Antae Thacker

Mr and Mr* Htn»„ llollrv and
1 family of Kellervllle accompan- 
ited bv R 1' Vance and family 

1 of Amarillo, Ellen Vance and 
family and Rachel Vance of Pan 
handle, visited P..lo Ouro Canyon 

[ Sunday

Rrnnrlh ll,'l. Kl< liard llonver.
and Yolanda Anglin of Oroom 
visited in Mclean la«t »undav

SMART COUiXIENM

l'*a Y mir Credit at 
Shed rick Jewelry

Mr and Mrs. Dewey IVo»d and
D 1. of Amarillo visited friend 
tn McLean Sunday

orilurii*
• hi* fall tur bolli *|Mirl*i*rar ami 
fluir (rock*, llie N.iliuiiul t ollnn 
I mi,«rii rr|iorl*. Ili re. a »„lari r««l- 
Ircirnnr arar* line tif llir itili,,,tr-
mi* nrw lordura*«. Ilrr fluii, ring. 

inrr**-l«U «Ir,*« «a , ,lr,i|nril
Min* Mi» Ir» ol Hi. Ioni*.c

Mr* «all* Ih.unlnt «f Vmsrill •
i* vi dung In the hme of hcr 
daughter. Mr* Everett H-ll, thl* 
seek.

-

Mr* P A Plrr*>n » »*  a ru *t
W’ednrvlay night of Mr and Mr* 
Roger Powers She was en route

2 That the owners are: Lester 
If Campbell. McLean. Texas; 
Arvsi Montgomery. Shamrock, 
IVxas, Herschel Montgomery, 
Chilhcothe, Texas.

3 7hat tint known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of

from Austin to her home In Los (bonds, moitgages. or other secur-
Angeles. Calif die», are none

■ 1 - ! 4 That the two paragraphs |

next above. giving the names of 
the ownera. stockholders, and se
curity holders, ft any, eantxin n t 
.he list of stockholders and te- 
urtty holders as they appear 

.tpr.n the books of the 
-ompanv but a'so, In ca es 
vl»ere the stockholder or security 
holder aptiears uoon the boo'-» t f 
•h«* company at trustee or Ih any 
other fiduciary relation, thp name 
>f the person or corporation for 
"horn such trustee la acting. I • 
given also that the said two 
*aragrsph* contain stat**men*s 
mbracing afTiint'a full knowledge 

xnd bellrf at to the cirrunwtanres 
■old conditions under which rtocv- 
holders and security holder* who j 
do not appear upon the book* o ' 
!**• company as trustees, hold | 
SUxk and se* irl let in a capacity 
other than that of a bona fide 
owner; and this affiant has nr, E 
reason to believe that any other E 
per*on. association. or corporation S 
has any lntcre-t d ie d  or tn- S 
direct tn the said stock, bonds. t»r a 
other securities than as so stated E 
by him.

5 That the average number of E 
cobles of each Issue of thla pub- E 
Heat ion sold or distributed, thru | E 
the malls or otherwise, to paid 1 S

ALL KINDS Of

INSURANCE
KIKE AUTOMOBILE 

SOUTHLAND LIKE

T. N. Holloway
Pilone 3H

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

ub*. rtber* during the twelvr
months preceding the date shown 
above Is g34.

Lester H Campbell, rdl*or 
<5worn to and subscribed before

ine this 
1949
i Seal i
( My commission 
¡951 >

Eunice Strattcn.
expires June 1,

GENERAL INSURANCE
AND

REAL ESTATE
R0YD  MEADOR

Phone 4t

■ mu i in in ii ilium iinniiii nun iiiiinii i in ii miiniMi in in mu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiFairbanks MorseProducts
2o0 S. Wall Pho. 123

Shamrock. Texas

Pirase Phone for Appointment*

Mr and Mr» H. W. Brook*
premium ^  n ,.h Sunday in While

Peer with Mrs Brook*' parent/.' 
Mr and Mn A J Dauer

V. e now have available a complete line of Fair- E 
banks Morse products -  =

WindmilLs, Jet pumps, deep well pressure pumps, 1 
pump jacks, electric and gas powered, gasoline = 
lowered lawn mower , garden tractors, light plants, S 
Irrigation pumps. E

Everything for the water well.

Tate’s Welding Shop
Pinne IhUUKl 12 Iti. 1, McLean, Texas =

■•1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111141111111111111111111111111111111111111111

STATEMENT tip Till; OWNER- 
*IIIP. M tNAl.lM tNT. tlK I t l.A 
THIN. ETt . REQUIRED B5 Till 
ACTS O f CONOREM O f A id
i - i M M l iBi ILUM ii I ! •
of The McLean New.*, published 
weekly at McLean. TYxaa, tot 
October I. 1949 
STATE OP TEXAS.
COUNTY OF ORAY w 

Before m- a notary public In . 
and tor the state and county | 
aforesaid. personally appear«*! 
I^dter H Campbfll. who. having 
been duly worn according to law 
depose* and says that he i* the 
publisher of The McLean New* 
and that the following 1*. to the ;

Regular Sire

LUX
SOAP bar 6èc

Glen Valley

EARLY JUNE 
PEAS 300 *£»12te

Kiuest or Jack Sprat

PORK & 
BEANS tail

can 9c

8 / c  m y s  % M(W £y\
month 

A.* the
for the age gn>uP

of 40 and under did t. t 'ar ^  hi* knoaledgr and belief
gTeally. a »ingle dl'ldrnd rat-- % lrue ,utemert of the owner-
srtll apply to thl» whole group ;»hlp. management, clretilation. etc.

The rates of payment will be ^  (he aforesaid publication for 
Those under 40 year» of agr s ’ .j^ dsu. shown In the above ca|>- 
Ute rate of cenu per month , required by the Act

those 41

lll-C

Harvest TimeSALMON iib. ORANGE A0E 46 ui. can 29c

can 43c Top Value—Whole Kernel

per $1.000 of Insurance
to 45 yean of »ge. «calUuí down

August 24. 1912.

In ! be th, c/cc.t, au/cmatU

WTWÂTER
I " * *  th* turn o f  a faucet 

• y  fime o f tho day I

of
amended by |

the Act of March 3. 1933. em- i 
bodied In **-tion 537 Postal Law 
,.rui Regulation.* printed on the 
rever*e side of this form, to wit 

1 That the names and ad- 
dresse* of the publisher, editor 
managing editor, and business 
managers are I.ester H Camp
bell. McLean. Texas.

CORN 12 oz. can 12k

PRODUCE
Morton's

t i t o  7 -

Hu,

110 \ on
*:*,*»»-

A new oufomabc 
Fngidoire Elec- 
hie Water Heater

will o«** y °° P'P 
ing hot w a le ' 
any ti ne you want

_ f d, and all yoo
want— of the turn 

of a faocel And if w.ll be clean 
and clear hot water 1 For F. igid- 
uire t wonder-working Magn«- 
„urn Hod divert» corrotive ele 
menu from »he lank wall» to 
iHelf, »tun preventing pitting 
and rutl. Fr.gidaire wafer 
heater» come in 30 to UO gul 
m e». There* one to «♦ yow 
need». Round and Table Top 
model». A»k about ea.y » • '" »

•he none y • to V ing 
'‘•o'kig element 

1 •* "» heel mte the

mam

]l  b I  proved ihcory thaï 
■uceeaful men are UkcJy W 
show resourcefulne»» at an 
«,rly agr Du» »tory con
certa * weaithy nian who. 
>hen ne wa* a b*,y. walked 
Ulto a farmer» melon patch 
and asked the prier °* * flna 
big fruit 

"Thal's W 
(armer

*1 i*»ve otily 4
boy tulli hlm

M B smlied
.nd winked at hi. h.red hand 
** he poinusl tu • ' " y  
end very green melon, how 
•bout thaï on e f

fine IM t*** *•" „  .
«u l but don t eut K off 

ru cali for lt the vtne y** 1 u „
m a week or

promise U> be 
of walt.

»aid the 

cent*.'' the

the farmer

the boy

IIIC ÏIK

Wahr Heater

McLean Electric'Co.

A woman »
«  (UM cerna» a M

, _>* Rq y p U) Wâ)tYuu doni ì* '*  "a rlvw ln
„ „u w  when r *  drive in 
ou, dation tor ew pride our-

need, quickly,
invited io the . . •

You're

Chevron Gas 
Station

ndell Mantooth

10 Ih mesh hag

SPUDS
Home Grown

YAMS
5 lb bag

ORANGES

35c

SALAD DRESSING pint 25c

7c th

» .

« 3
M EATS

N \

39c

s i

Q u een  Best S ilv e rw a re

TEA S P O O N ASK US ABOUT 
FREE

SILVERW ARE

Large pkg.

PINTO BEANS 27c

Lean—Ta.*iy

SAUSAGE 29c
Chuck Beef

ROAST 39c
Bring Your Container

LARD 15c a

th

BACK AGAIN!

GREAT WEST FLOUR

25 lb bag $1.45Roy’s Food Market
Kiaer “Prices Are Horn Here— 

Raised Elsewhere”

V &

Phone



M BM Kit* I H>N K A I ts
One Year lOray and surrounding counllea)___________
One Year ito all other U. S. points) ___________ ___

A D ttK IU lN O  K i l t s  
National Advertising, per column Inch —
Local Ati eiusiug, per column Inch . . . .

(Clasidheu rate« listed with ciasalAed ads)

NOTICE TO r iB L IC
Any err ritvus reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any -̂«i -u\ Mm or coipuratiun. wtucli may appear in the culumn
of this pa.st , «  !! vs* girdle corrected upon due notice being given 
to the cdiior pei smally at the office at 210 Mam S t . McLean. Texas 
The M Lean News ooea not knowingly accept false or fraudulent
advertis.i  ̂ o| an oli t cuonable nature, hach adverUscment in tt= 
«< tun.ns c. pinned with lull cuniidence tn the presentation madr
Keadt is will coiiier a .avor if they will promptly report any failun
on the part of the advertiser to make good any misrepresentation
in our ■thriiLcrturrits.

T  e
*\|u*t think — 2U.IHH mot* »rar» until the Slat» Fair •'! fr> a!

LES

TA LK
HY 1.YSTI.K

To the McLean Tigers Don't 
let that 47-0 slapping the Black - 
hawks handed you depress you 
too much My opinion is that 
you played your best game of

Uclty and advertising group 
To do tills advertising require« 

money That is the reason 1 
have spent at least two full days 
of my time recently trying to sell 
membt rvhi;» here for $2 50 1
Anally raised *130 McLean» 
quota to help pay for this ad
vertising this year is *l£0—m

filling the memberchpa U 
quite a task. U lakes lime and
I have plenty of tilings 1 should 
be doing instead of spending mi 
time out doing this 

Since I have been living In 
McLean I believe on the aver
age that I have spent four hours 
each week doing ona kind of 
civic work or another Moat of 
this wotk tnaie of you ever knew 
about And I am not the only 
one who does this Among other# 
nee Bovd Meador. I lea Meharg 
snd about five or si* other bus
tles» men The rest do nothing 
ontrtbute little of their Urns 

i 4ome contribute money. >•*. but 
few contribute tune 

Ail of which resolve» down to 
thn I am getting disgusted with 
the whole thing Too few people
ire doing all the civic wtxrk If 
v. ur business does not allow you 
to give money then aurely you 
»rent so busy that you cant
give a little tlrm Cooperation 
jf all is the only solution to more
activity. more business more
happiness

Not long ago. the town of

**• Vm * * * •  Md »  me ceaeae of ,n u .i...
f^ * l*  • » •  takes Is a» 
* raptor spun■ay at waam vapwrauoa art u a.

left las^M — d Ths Navy*» tale hi caerylag Ikr b ,  ^  ^  { J *

****** ** **** "at?I^psfaMgMwgggyg " * * * * q̂^ ** *  sallies

> « • • • • • » • *  • • •  as s s « s  s sa «  i i i i m  m i m H m m • 1••**«

about the ganse In 
had reason to be Phillips has a

(Editor s Note The following two sketches were written 
by Daniel Francis Clancy, national prtze-winning Spring- 
field, Ohm. v. .Her, and tell such a clear story of why we *1,rid,‘r*ul •«*"> excellent hlock- 
u.l nk, ,; our home towns that we felt them worth I .'* * !? •  *^ . P̂ *  ±
reprinting here !

other words. I'm -till *30 short
In going around trying to se’.l i Btanum received c rvsiderwble pub-

„  _  , ih ,^  memberships I became ven icltv because a sign was erected
the season You were worried ,n* "  . 2 oon friend-advanee nn1 <h-qru.«ted a number of timer which mid Home ot i™ 1"

’ 11 Stuns of the business men—ev» n j iv peojile and a few old «ore
those on the highway who re- heads" Perhaps » •  should go 
reive direct benefit* from tourist j the Stanton people one better and 
trade—cannot see that getting erect one which says: McLean,
more people on the highway will home of a few friendly and co-

Agan.st 1 lr °  *  l.n jheip their business Or else the, ; operative people and 1MB old
¡this game that you will o r d i n a r i l y ™  __________, ‘ , .. I, . .  fK.i . , .  tha .___ | cannot see that the publicity and sore heads If you re on# of the

j tensive tuning You were up 
against the kind of a team In!

YOL K HOME TOWN
i not find until late in the season I . . __  . . . . .

YOUR HOME TOWN . . . Where a lot Of people made a They're already at them peak ol advertising make more people de- 2non sore heada go ahead and
b g m » i . t 'i i  you were born W here you speak ability '* lr* 10 tx,v*1
to people every time you meet them  on the street, even lit  The fact that the score mas

heard lot* of stories On»1

oes no* ««m ean ly fari lo here sold h** mother * knee
Utan you dun t Know and you like almost all o f them  «*• * » ‘ bat fans th.sight you didn't h%d ^  hlJ „^ntiershir for thr -ymken in the hearing of UtU#

V. . 1 friends live, and you walk In daily ,nv*‘ thrm • battle You were t two year* and hadn't re-« • » I . • M t iImIa , .. I tV « ,1 a «• n 1 •* h # I # * hlldrer tends toward the forro- 
Hanea Ballousecurity with the Knowledge that they'll come to bat for '|u,̂ ,a-v ,-d Friday mght if a thing from It What | atlon of character

:f you nerd them . Where everybody Is in terested .*1U . for,tt th*t ^  parries me is that I cant figure
all!i*i WhaL .negg . W'here people ask How «kte d^trmt^hance« ^ ''th e^ tco re  1 out how hf knows he hasn't re- Galileo Oalilei Invented the

YOUR CLOTHES 

DESERVE FINE 

CARE

Your clotheg looked good when you bought them 

but will they retain their good looks—only with the 

careful and constant attentive service of a quality 

cleaner.

f

Bentley Cleaners
Fred Phone 9 Marion

you?” and mean it . Where you know every crack in the ^  m u -h  dlfr(irrnt lf ^  m m  

.streets you wt.Ked, Uttered with blow ing autumn leaves, again this season 
covered w ,i tat wirllng snow* o f winter, and glazed w ith  ytiday night you meet your flr~t 
flesh  pi : W r .1 as Where humid summer nights have District 2-A opponent. Clarendon

reived anything back. itrst telescope

been ail the tropics you'll ever know where a lot of
porches h» re and there tn the residential districts remind 
you of lonr-t;one romances . W'here you have played.
gone to sc.. a-'.rked. dreamed, suffered, been happy, and

The Bronca apparently arr much! 
stronger this >var than the past | 
two year* But I sincerely be- ! 
Ueve you w ill win So go ahead | 
and win the district—the defeat!

... . _  by Phillips wont mean much ifwhere a lot, of people will make a big fuss over It when ywi ^  lh#t
you die • • •

My last week's predictions, and

Icoked sky. at the universe and etern ity, and

FELLOW ( ITIZENS
WE WALK THE 
Slows . . Wi 
and trade tn tire same ..tores We read books, free,
from the si me public library shelves, having our dreams 
and many btu ot our characters shaped by the same 
volumes We laugh together tn the same movies, and
lie ill in the xan.r hospital beds . . We play In the same 
parks, read the .one newspapers, and try to keep a Uttle 
money in the same bank We gossip about each other, 
secretly grateful for each others goings-on.

Here are the people we get Irritated with, rejoice with j 
In their good fortune and sympathize with In their trib
ulations We measure ourselves against the statures
of the wise men scholars, and leaders among us . . . 
We get our conversation, advice, and friendship from each 
other . Fventuaily we will roll past our successors along 
the sidewalk*, as we go tn the same hearses up to the 
cemetery .

We do. by living together tn this town, mutually pledge
to each other a good deal of our lives

the actual results il picked five of
< ts. through the same rains and ’Jx wlnt'®r*' slough my »core

.* and churches. pr̂ ‘TPrrdicUon Phillips 36 McLean
7 score. Phillip* 47, McLean 0 

Prvdiruon Dulhart 19. Sham
rock 13 score Dalhart 27. Sham
rock 7.

Prediction Memphis 33 Duma* 
6: »core. Memphis 13. Dumas 7 

Prediction Mangum 14. Well
ington 7 score Mangum 33. Well
ington 14

Prediction Lefors 44 Canadian 
0; score. Lefon 12. Canadian 0 

Prediction Perryton 14. Claren
don 0. score. Perryton 13. Clar
endon 20

• • •
This week's predictions 
McLean 19. Clarendon 7 
Phillips 33 Shamrock *
Lefors 7. Memphis 0 
Dalhart 19. Wellington 13

Sntv
Î I O O O O OSafety Co«»***

U f t t l  C H I C K  » H O  I H T K 1
b l a h *

.. ► .">#<#»

¿y o

gy //attÿ 7 / jltii, P.revtor, CAINES DOC g£SCABCH Ctwrew

THE DOC NAME 'FIDO* IS DCffIVtD FQ0M THE I  
LATIN WORD’ FIOOS'MEAHIHC fAirWFU,

OR TRUSTW0BTMV

Olenn Curtis» piloted an air- The training of children is a This Is about the U 8  Highway 
plane called ttir J .nr Bug on the profession, where we must know its Association This asaociatlon
first public flight of a mile in how to lose time tn order to gain is composed of members through-
the United States t: —Rousseau t out the states served by High-

— —   ..... .. —  ........................... way M There is a national as-
True eloquence Asas not consist X before the license number of -or la non and then each state ha*

in speech ft must constat tn the an airplane demMw that the | a unit of the national assorts-
man in the *ubtect and in the plane is licensed far expertmental tlon
occasion —Daniel Webeler purpose» j In TPxas. the president of the

, aaaoeiatlon Is Pint Analer. tourbt 
i court operator of Ainartllo Each 
1 town ha* a director Since 1 
have *hown some Interest tn the 
organization—which most of the 
bt ilness men hi McLean have not 

•I was chosen a* director from 
Mclean for this vear 

The sAsoriation was formed a 
couple of year* ago with one 
purpose tn mind—that, to try to 
get more people to use V. S 
Highway 66 Thu U not exactly 
the same kind of highway organ
isation which was formed a num
ber at years ago It U my un
derstanding that its primary pur- 

wa* to work toward the 
paving and betterment of the 
highway Thu old organlaaUor, 
faded out several years ago. part
ly due to the war and partly due 
to the fart that Highway 66 was 
completely paved from Chicago to 
Lo* Angeles

Wow however there are other 
high wav* among them Highway 
60 which tourist* may take in 
going across the country High
way 60 has an active national , 
organlMtlon and the organ las- 
tlon U «pending lota and tots o f1 
money and effort to entice people 
te go on W  rather than "6g" i 

A few people In each town d e -! 
elded that something should be 
done to combat those people tn 
terested In getting Highway •  
traffic oarer to Highway *C am 
go the " * r

M  ft

DOC

TNktt. ABC ORLY
ABOUT 100 Of THE

a n o  e r r  m a s t if f

EBCeO.'/r1 IN AMCD1CA AT ÎHÊ
%

Mr FRC5ÉHT TIME

You con win one of these

7 0 0  P r i z e s
2S//sw fonos
‘ Tke fesk ir n  Car sf As Y » m "

4-door Custom V-g ford Sedani.
• qu.ppad with Radio. “ Magic 
A ir ’ Hoator, Ovordri«*, and 
White Sidewall Tiros.

5Nswfò*oTkuctcs
ms lodi «* la it laager lOpkwwi)

Oonorol Duty Model f-J. V-g 
•agino, stoke body I Sg4nch 
w h eelbase fORD Trucks.

. , ,  „  »quipped with Radio and
Magic Air Hooter Optional os prue* to the loo I

i .r . î ’cST’.r ; ü :.““"* - —  -  •

2 5  V 0 0 0  U S .
S n tm s S tm s
too ttoo US.
Sw in g s  B om s

2 0 0 *5 0 U S . S/UNN6S Bonc s
3 5 0 *2 5 U S S u m s B om bs

H i s  E a s y !

¿fees* A i t o v  /
(T) 0M» le My Far# Daatsr at
^  U*r«M POSISI ihoap stos
(2) td l Fist C* Sstst, CJteck. 
, F'SsSatst, latgBMsm Frss
Ukj gtaak

(J) «Mms m  sab]

(• ) l  at uoly idftclal tatry 
l<labk obtalaad (turn Ford 
Doalars Pnat aaaM aad ad- 
dreM rioar*y

"Afl can tad bua» M
Mieli cAecked psneíiaii» M

(J ) Man tat/. Mus mâ -»*:
^  Oda#« 111«  FardO M«H

«AjrtY 3,000. coo oe 
AMERICA'S QOCi ARE 
PURE-BRED SFECI-  
MENS OP OFFICIAUV, 
RÊCOCNI2IP 
•MBPS

0  IMA (ratio* Dot I

D Y S A R T  M 0 Ï 0 R  C O .

IIHTIR TODAY! * CONTIÌt TCLOÌÌS OCT. 31
W *  -

lr:
- 7 . --------------
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« t f j  h 2\ Baptists Have 
District Meet

^  CAINCS COC at Q u a j| J ()(|ay

if*  < Æ j
tubt«?.
cnnío f"
Mti MAUPt HIH.CÎÎ. 

tu-1 *<y 15 rATMlB 10 AIT TINS
,̂fs amd * umi no

^  nv AMD mi PÍA« /
„#4 A OJHMi’*  amci stc*o V* Jr* •' • V 7
¿Nucís AOvtT-tma f l  A V  I 1
rtlATVHt TUA! U VI P * » A V  ‘
0  HilllOM ' * * « «  '  J-****'

/ I

U

A
-a Tuf iUiSm VAkfmhrNP is i » f  

M u i^ r or au  Docs AvfRAre 
Ml ICHt Al SJkA/LPCR IN.

c :»»* Gaise» Daç *e*eaeck C»n le* S I C .

A Hair denominational budget 
of ten million dollar* will tie the 
main Item of dlvcusAion wh-n 
Ha pi at* of | hi* area meet today 
for the annual conference of the 
North fork a «■•elation The first 
Ba *lst Church of Quail will tie 
heaikjuarter* for the meeting

1. H Tapnrott state brother- 
bood secretary for the Baptist 
Oetirral Convention of Texas 
» #  present the ten-mllllon-dollar 
budget which row « up for ap
proval at the tale-wide Baptla' 
«■mention in FI Pun In Novem
ber For the first time the Mate 
exroutlve board will ask the con
vention to wdopt a budget onlv 
half of whlrh will go fur state 
mission* the other half to world 
rw’—e*

Representative* from the 21 
churches In thl* association will 
report on the proere** of thet« 
various organlnttton* and will 
make plans for the coming vear

Twpsrott will urge the Individ
ual churrhes represented to fol
low the convention example bv 
dealmating W tier rent of their 
own budgets for world-wide causes

The Baptist churches In thl* 
association have a total member
ship of 4.448

£
COCONUT CHOCOLATE PUDDING

Fun far tht children to prepare thie delicious dessert which la to 
whan made with the packaged pudding.

A ll//,

•A

1 paciuige ptpartd chocolate fudJmg
2 cup> mil*

Turn contente of package Into a aaurapan 
Add 2 rupa milk gradually, stirring roaatantljr. 
rook and etlr over medium heal until mixture 

. (timet lo a boll and la thickened about & min 
utea Pour Into sherbet glasaea. Chill. Bsrve 
with lopping of whipped cream and shredded 
cocuuut. garnished with maraschino cherries.

Deaf Students 
Get Training

A more enjoyable life Is being 
bi ought nearer to many deaf 
people this fall as the University 
of Texas College of Education 
auitcltes a specialized training 
piugraiu for teachers of the deal 

The university will give the 
new right-course program-the 
first of lu  kind offered In Texas 

In cooperation with thj> Texas 
Hiate i?ehool for the Deaf, also 
located lu Austin Tlie latter 
school will serve as a laboratory 
for university coursar.

Four Junior-level studies given 
this year will introduce to stud
ents fundamental methods < f 
teaching the deaf, have them 
study the operation of the vocal 
mechanism and the ear In speak
ing and hearing, give them a

It Takes More 

Than Material 

To Make a Dress

look at curriculum and Instruction 
In school* for the deaf, and have 
them rtudy in detail the produc
tion and reception of speech.

In the fall of 1050 and In 
1051, more specialised senior 
courses will be offered In the 
language development of the deaf, 
tlie development of speech In the 
deaf child, methods and observa
tions In the teaching of language 
of the deaf, and the psychology of 
the handicapped |>erson

The program la expected to 
provide teachers fix expanded In
struction to the deaf In schools.

raiftw

Of nineteen out of twenty tiling* 
in children, take no special notice; 
but If. as to the twentieth, you 
give a direction or command, see 
that you are obeyed —Try on Ed
wards.

Use Your Credit at 
Shed rick Jewelry

f<

Carrier Planet Make Call at ‘ The Rock’

j r v r *ào. Ci \V‘

■•nun of the hi«tarir forte««« of Gibraltar serves a* a bark
1 hr al*«* a "I ihr I S. Navy*! T*fc| Ferge during tht 
II* Ihr famous HrlU«h bastion of lie- Mrdll'-rraaran Tbr planes 
’ Isag-basetl at the I to ja l Air tv.ru- strip durine the «hip's «tj> 

Jbkrslur. (Oe *1 V a Ns*« F*>

till Boston 
WTSC Band

I Boston, formerly of McLean. 
I » «  a position in the famed 
fcic band of West Texas Bute 
I» u a saxophone player. 

A h  cologful 70-piece show band 
H lour «ridel, in the Panliandle 

Mn  and vvtil put on their 
"Orldlron Floor Shows"

at aU of tlie West Texas State 
home football games thl* season 

M J Newman is director

Mr and Mrs. Gene I.owe of 
Pampa are the parents of a 
daughter. Mary Chorleta bom 
September * tShe weighed 
pounds. 8 ounces at birth They 
are at the home of Mrs low-c * 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs TW 
Btreet

New a About—

SOCIAL S E C I T f
Q What U the difference be- 

' tween Social Security and the 
' old-age pension?

A There are three main pro- 
| gram* under the broad Social 
¡.security Act Old-age and Sur
e ty «« ln*urancq. Unemployment 

I Compensation. and Public Assist
ance. Old-Age Assitance 'com
monly called Old-Age Pension <

| Is administered by the State De
partment of Public Welfare

Q How does a person qualify 
for old-age assistance payment*?

A Application Is made with 
the State Department of Publt 

I Welfare worker who U generally 
j located In the county court house 
| Public amUtanee la given to the 
; needy aged the needy blind, and 
to dependent children Tlie bust 
for determining need varies with 
the different states

Q Isn't thl* the same a* old- 
I age and curs Ivors Insurance?
| A. No A person's need Ls not 

■ renaidertd in making old-age and 
1 survivors insurance payment*. To 
qualify for retirement payments 
or survivors payments In case of 
death, the worker must have been 

! employed a required amount of 
lime on Jobs covered by social 
(security

For further Information oyu are 
I tnvbed to contact the Amarillo 
j «octal security office and. If de- 
' sired, a representative will call 
1 on hi* next visit which will be 
Thursday October 13.

Childress Fair 
Boosters Here

A caravan of boost«rs was In 
M* Lean halm day publicizing the 
annual CtnlUius Bute Fair, which 
UrUsl Wednesday in Chlldi e*s> 

and continues tl trough Saturday.
The boosters presented a pro

gram ot music by tlie Chndrn s 
high school bund and a string 
orchestra.

Included on the program of the 
Qluldress fair was a negro football 
game, which was to be held Wed- 
day night, and a college football

game between Hardin College and 
Austin College Saturday night

In early-day newspaper printing 
In Texas when a printer ran out 
of one letter, hr merely ubM i -
luted another which most re
sembled It.

Experiment.- In flying were car
ried on by the Wright Brothers at 
Kitty Hawk. N C . because winds 
there are steadiest and strongest 
of any place in the United Slates

Installment plan buying in Eng
land 1* known a* the "hire pur
chase'' system.

A few generations ago. Mother took a flour sack 
and a spool of thread and made a presentable 
dies*. Nowadays, more than just material and 
thread Is a necessity.

You'll flna that you will not only want, but also 
need, a New Home Rotary electric sewing machine. 
Here's sewing made easy, the drudgery all gone. 
See tlie New Home machine at our store today.McLean Electric Co.

Howard Williams, Mgr.

Introducing Our N£W 
Post Card S ta te  ¡ v ien t

The Bue* amai 1* 104 mile* long

**• *-4-* • »• • • '•  i • * *, •• • « a t  i i • 11 i 11 i • i • • • • 1 *'*’1

C*T*V

" iwvf gait»'

£  |i

*jt

Mr and Mrs Nevllr Back have
been visiting In Twin Falls 
Idaho with Mrs Back* brother, 
Odell Randolph and family Be
fore returning home they are to 
visit in several points In Cali
fornia with relatives Mr and 
Mrs Back were accompanied by 
their daughter and grandson. 
Mrs John D Richards and 
Douglas of Dumas.

c**«s*“ isst a, Im i t ( • ’ "

Ha.ART KlOTOR CO works m »« lc  with carrouble,
-«A ll 203."We Don’t Have-

I magicians on our staff, but our m* ch*n-> ?
tronKi Wonder* wuh your autoa rtupne y-'' 

"b-e may be g r f l  or minor -but whatever it 1».
cat i^ fTU Can the ailment ^avc your

| ‘n Jiffy-quick ' ume.
*»'** #4 0Dysart Motor Co.

*** * * *

The task and triumph of Christ
ianity ts to make men and nation-, j 

j true and Just and upright In all | 
■ hetr dealings, and to bring w'l 

: law as well as all conduct. Into 
, subjection and conformity to the 
I taw of Ood H J Van Dyke

Sidney Porter better known as 
O'Hietrr published a humorous 
newx-uaper calle«l the Rolling Blone,
in Austin tn the 1410 s

fot g<K>J g«M>4 0,1 
rued* sod *•* sfl ••■•bee. 
ffM can t b«*1 e® !

Complete
Mobilubrication 

Service^

*Ä'.V

»YOU* KINDLY'

MAGNOLIA DEALER

M agnolia Service 
Service

Andy WAlkloa
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LONG AND SHORT OF IT
iSW« É School Safety 

Campaign on

____ ___ Ä
You’ll see ’em at the Prison R<hIoo! “ Horsefly" Carrillo, four 
foot two inches cf genuhte cowboy, the demon brutte rid«r 
from Centra! Farm and ‘ri.ong John” who memoir«** «ix . 
four inches, not includine hat or boots. Old Tint»-« predict 
it will be the greatest show of the year. The l!*th u 
Priet.n Rodeo v i l  he held iv 'w  F it  ,y tn * ;•••* Or ■ >
F.'«ervn*' ; e. • c.‘. Ì i  *• » c '  ‘ *

845 Hi>rh Schools 
flave («rid Teams 
In Texas for 1919

A tux.il ai 845 Tesa/, high 
achoots are AvUUhg t .uns tor tite 
1MJ football annJbu. Ur Rbea 
il. William. athlrUi- U.ree;or of 
thè University of Tetta.« liner- 
acholastu- League. aunounced.

The number of high «rho>U 
compri mg in In terse hoi-atic foot
ball ahoaed a net decime of l*o  
froai la*t year A gam of or. e 
achool in Conference A A re*ult- 
ed when Thenw  Jefferson High 
Oehool of F.! P.i tenti cwnp-

«■..uon tlu.« year Conferenre A 
In t one achool to drop to 337 

! Conference B with 3*0 cotnpet* 
! ;. g has an mcreave of 16 over
tast rear.

the .x-imn conference we.
! hard hit by conaoltdatiaiu and 
. . t 18 school* from the lbu 

al of 185 As a result, onl;
| 167 team* will be playing In th 
i _i 5i\ man district» when regional 
! ¿Layoffs are allowed for the firs: 
time in InterscholasUc League 

I history.

Texans were urged to "»pare 
the gas and save the child 1" In 
a stale-wide September campsl 'll
launched by the Texas fa b  t> 
Association against traffic 
dents to srhoul-age ch.ldreu.

■ No matter how much xaf t 
• duration a chikl has had drilled 
into him,' raid Oeorge CUil.e 
Managing director, “the fact ie- 
niaim that if*  largely up to t "u 
motorist whether the child lives 
oi dies "

The association pointed out that 
home training and school safety 
I'sson.« are extremely valuable hi 
Impressing youngsters with the 
dangers of playing In the street 
and crossing between Intersec
tions But on the other hand 
the association warn«, a child In 
the heat of play forgets Quickly 
nnd eadly the lessons that he 
has learned, so the bulk of the 
responsibility falls upon th * driver 

Clarke told motorists they can 
«sve child Ufe by following these 
rules

1 Regard every child on the
street as a flashing "caution" 
sign

2 In school nones, residential j 
districts «nd near playgrounds, be 
expecting the unexpected at all
times.

3 Give bicycles a wide berth 1 
' Inexperience, a poor sense of
balance, holes in the road, or Just 
.stiver childish absent-mindedness 
can place the rider directly In 
your paih without warning

4 In residential districts, par- 
1 icularly. be on the alert at drive

ways and inter sections for tri
cycle riders, skaters, scooter nd-

, era
The Texas Safety Association |.>

: ponsormg the school safety cam- 
' paign as a part of a continuing 
uatUc safety program In co- ! 
operation with the Texas Congrea 
of Parent-Teacher» and either 
groups.

Oran and li I* Durbaas
the week-end to Alenreed with 
their grandparent». Mr ^  itr t
K B Lofton

Km » Jeoea daugkter <*
and Um K R Joiwe of 
nwk. U a patient to a hospital 
it piatnvtew. where «h« U mJtrr■
:ng from polio The Jonas family 
are former resMeut* of U*>leau 
Nova U a granddaughter of Mr
and Ur« A L Hlbler

Mrs. 8 C Hast left law » «* *

McLean 

Lions Club 

Tut«diy, If;M

l ions Hall - VHUra Weir

B U T A N E

til ilrr-M-d ii|' for col.l »rsllirr 
and «inter «imi», ibi» bill«' •»"’  
•ina* "le t li >1* « » ”  »dl» rr*1 
meaning. She'« «Miring «  »**"• 
aldr I'.llW .n»a*U.I limi '• « • * *
lre»le*l to •’led •no» and rmn Ire 
N It Oli d I Otto 1 I linoni report« t'o

, ...............  • • I *' l*"!*b"
.d tr -l i d I tx.wli stsg»*ew

Law Offices of

C U fford  D ra ly

Thomas C. Braly
(  uffitu H iiflff Bldf

Pampa, Texas

Mr». J W Sliey returned Sat
urday from a week's visit with 
ritcnd* and relatives In Hig-
ii.iia, S.aaxmon. and Borger She 
. ,-cd v.ith Re' and Mr« 1! A 

" « ci Higgins. Re» and Mrs 
R. S Watkins in Bpeaitnan and 
her daughter Miss Jewell Cousins 
ln Borger

Use Your Credit at 
tShednrk Jewelry

Mr«. J. T. GIm  returned home
Sunday from Amarillo, where she 
had been a patient In St. An
thony’s hospital.

Little M l«» Jan re Ludv of
Clarendon spent last week In thr 
home " I her aunt. Mrs 3. A
Cousins.

Mr snd Mr«. Bob (I t e t t  werr
Burger visitors Saturday

Mr« t.«tella Paria of (inrun
.1 a week-end guest of Mrs 

Era K. tiler

Beltv Jo Pattenon spent last
week-Mid in Groom.

Mr snd Mm W T Lldridge
returned lost week rom Corpus 
Chrutl where they had made their 
home for several months

Only low-priced car
with all these E X T R A  V A L U E S

. . . and ire* really mean EXTRA \ \\ El ES FISHER BOOT 
STYLING AND LUXURY

CHEVROLET

WORLD S CHAMPION 
VALVE-IN HEAD ENGINE

FISHER UNISTEEL 
ROOT CONSTRUCTION

CERTI-SAFI BRAKES 
with DUBL-LIFI RIVETLESS 

BRAKE LININGS

CURVED WINOSHIILO 
with

PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

CINTEB-POINT STEERING

I

LONGEST. HEAVIEST CAR 
IN ITS FISLO. 

with WIDEST TREAD

•** I

EXTRA ECONOMICAL 
TO O W N —OPERATE— 

MAINTAIN

S-IFECH WIDE-BASS WHEELS 
Fluì LOW-PRESSURE 

TIRES

t  XTR \ i aluvs
are ext lusivety ynurs 

at Inuest cogl 
in Chevrolet l

H lh U N h lM lM iM «Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

W *  rs f t s h r ie g  Chaveolet Super W f * » .  Vp«nol« ell »hi» month vo "ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES UNLIMITED*

Is In e ip tn U vR

Easy to I  se . . . Convenient 

See I ’s for HeUUs

ConHumers Supply
(•lass and Dwyer______________________

»♦ •  > • • » »  * * * * *  » «<'•*■

from a „ 
*• YWrI Rim

Uwy trialled a,

« H i t »•* «• •

We Have a

» CAR OF SALT
Arriving About October 10

All parties wtahlnf to buy salt off the car and 
save money, please notify »»  »  t »  can «  ^  
part aside Price* on «tip car will be a* fuiiowT

white Mach ....... j«cSB »

M a
m  a  
i t e  a  
I#« a

----- - »1 21
salt tSc
sali ... Ik

Wc can furnish you any amount you need These 
prices food only if bought straight from the carLongan Feed Store

S4

1......................... ...
‘♦ » M i n i n ♦ »Big

Yourself

As handy for Saturday 
night quarterback.« as they're 
linen-saving for a hostess— 
these miniature blackboard 
napkins with pePPPrm*nt 
stick binding When not car
rying diagrams of touch
down plays. they can convey 
party motifs or express cock
tail choices. Made of wash
able cotton, they're shown 
in House Reautiful magazine 
whose editors can tell you 
where to order a «et of eight; 
'-omr'ete «H*h chalk and post 
~:d. f-r '“ I ’ ft.

«a

I:
I .

How Many Can You Name?
How dose tn observer are you? Oet your pencil and pUy this family 
game How many of th# products named below can you IdenUiy? 
After you've played the game, check your answer* with the correct 

answers printed tn the lower right hand oomer. If you scored 25 or 

above you are superior, 20 or above and you’re excellent Below 10. 

you d better get some new specs.

Name What Is It?

■ 1. Chevrolet____

I 2 Pepsodent ___

; 3 Palmolive

* 1 Ford__________i
I 5. Schick_______

• Ö Philfto ______

! 7. Westinghouse . 

8 Frigidaire____

9. Kaiser________

10. Pillsbury.„___

11. Keitegg’s ....
12. LteUrine____
11. Pontiac_____
11 Colgate_____
15. Packard____
16. Admiral ...
17. Bm o________

18. Nestle'«____
19. Oreyhound...
W. Swan______ _

SI. American 

IS. Hudson ...
23 Tbnl ......... -
24. Drene ...
23. Bulck-----------
28 Wilson St Oo
27. Lincoln--------
28. Lux...............
29. lifebuoy
30. OldsmobUe —

You think the t « t  was eswy? Wonder why? It's because th* makers 

of these product* have oonsUtmUy told you about their product 

through newspaper advertising. Tea their «■ g b i j  total, according 

to ANPA, Bureau of Advertising, «pent for newspaper advertising was 
more than all other media combined Th# nation's most successful 

businesses have discovered NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING the best most 

efficient most economical. Hundreds of other newspaper readers in 

the McLean area. Just like you. read this ad of lh«*T own free will No 

forcing you to take H to get something ate*. M's this willing end 

farther reaching audience that pay* off tn advertising.

The Above Products—and Thousands More 

— Spent More Money in Newspaper Advertiwnif 

in 1948 Than in Any Other Medium k

 ̂ou Reach More People

For the Lowest Cost 
Thru Newspaper 

Advertising”

«
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! I im V • mi Says

\

À

LIMON PUDDING DELUXE
telai* g***««» I* *»«*pl* tmr «K# 'hildren Io prapar* with a pack- 

% P"W>" *'*»->r*d 9* 1*1 ' «  A«d • party dith I« *v*r tsar* «.** an,
I pauk**« Iraaoa ftanvrJ gtLiin 

IS  i up hot M l «
V iMipwi «all *
S  cup »«•**»
S  mp I* * « «  iuif*
Vk mp U «T  « M *
Munlv# gelatin In hot tratar »<t.l tali aupar, 

and lemon )ul<r Chill nnill «lightly thtrkeoed. 
Thru foM In rrram. whipped only until thick 
and »hlny. »«it nut *tlff Turn lato tara* aerving 

I ir in inidual ni Ida Chill nutll Krm Mah«* f  t a M n,u(i

%

MUSIC B Y  M A T C H L IG H T

et*k of Prayer 
Programs Ht*id 
By Baptist WMS

I hi W M H , f the Flrat |j*p. 
u » Church met Moud.iy *|i€r. 
•«*'ii lor the begum ng t,f th 

I -Ui«. Week of Fray« pro*,*™, 
aith Utr general theme baiuy I

I 01 Lew bur «tntc
j llutjujh Mertpttini Qtvtfif/'

Ot* Mum lay iirogram » i ,  p, I 
i hnrtti- g| M il I turner Abbott 1 
| * 1 »  Utr »object for day b, I 
! T1>* l>»»» oi a Nett Day !
I n,,‘ pwenu# »as aa folio**; du«t 
*■*" Hu\d Mtu-.ps and Mrs Ouj 

j t  Piian« ' Fixed thar.'' Mr.- 
* A l*ilighain, Many F ile  
lUv*,' Mr» K L Mmtx, r<«rctu*
•I the da)'» program Mrs K L 

jAmduiit skit, The Oukhn 
• i i learn." Mrs Reeves. Mrs Howard 
i Williams, and Mr* Oeorge Colo- 
j hank Other* present were Mrs 
j dames Cl*»ton Day. K L Prue.
Hui:ia Kunkrl. R L MrDonaLd, 

j F> -Jik Reeve», and Luther Petty j 
, ’»dnaday't program was In
jchaige ul Mr John W Cooper, 
mi mot! chairman The program 

! *h Among the inter-Hat ul 
| Oroupa," «a * a* fo.lows T h e1 

*ur of Promise Mrs M.Doniltl 
Ray* ol Light to the Rur.ipe.it»

Mrs Jtuth Caudill, Okains 
Hi died by Prejudice." Mr Colc- 

I ..nk "1 he Reflected tir," Mrs 
Petty. The Myriad Star,” Mr 

I Charts, reflection on da>‘(  pro- 
I gram Mi • Cooper Other* pres- 
I tut were Mmdamra C O Nlrhul- 
I cn, Frank Hownid, Wiliam*,: 
j Day, l*r> Otbson, Abbott, price. 
Kpnkel A|pli . Mints and Fran-, 
and Boyd Rir .es

The program* were to runtlnu- 
! with the third Wednesday nigh*.

tnd the last Friday afternoon at 
' ! ■»' «clock Next week a new 
year's work will be begun, wt h'

liuroi tin i i c r s  A m e rica  ««a»
s r i 'u i  up t s h >1 mi t hnl her cuts 
»I • in Ihe n'rl. era kc.l teapot, the 
in rati . t o ,  i f  even t in t  » M  horse 

b .'-r i i n r i  * T h K  was ll ir  hart 
»  I “ s u e  and h r denial* «  
i i i ’ iiy thu s U, b iiitJ tintar savia*

el e ..............o  I II I I I ' hl I lue le
ore nr elttrr I w irrt*  w iped nul hi 

'■ nr* In t  i IT » T  la i  bai 
11»  Im, ■ i n i  su rrst way ever I». 
veil • I I «  I miti s r  ritv  (o r Ih r  II 
lure the I S s tl ng* Hunds » a s  
tin s  no .ut m a  t an put astili 
r i . r i  y i H i p ie l of w ha t V« 
earn h i > n ,n . up lur »h r  t’ avru  
savings Flui where ym work, 01 
■ I Si lt em piuteli the Hnnd i  l l iin l 
l ia n  wberr *»u hank Cither way 
m u  eel hack M  for eve ry  13 In 
vested In Jusl ten years.

V S  r i f i l a l i  O t pêrlinés

li a il Service program and 
il at the church at

J u t lock.

Mr and Mrs. Matt n llwvrr and
i  hi, r of Shamrock were vls- 

< in the John Dwyer horn«
Sunday.

Progressive Club 
Honors President 
In Andrews Home

The members of the Progressiva
Rtudv Club entertained with a
"president's" coffee Thursday 
morning. September 22. In the 
home of Dorothy Andrew*, prea-
i dent.

The president conducted a bus- 
tner* ses ton and gave a short t lk 
on federation.

Member* and gue«ti attending 
were M evil me* Donithy Beck. 
Marion Bentley. Mabel Bussell, 
Odle Ctaborn, Vernenc Dny. Pearl 
I .i kltisi.n. Mary Howard Zenobt» 
Tindall, Ruby Watkins. Pattv 
Denton. Mary I»u  Ptiarls. Alice 
Pumphrey, and the haatesa 

The next meeltug will be In 
the home of Marlon Beiitlry Oct
ober 13 at 7 o'clock In the even
ing

and make settlement tharaof. and 
thone tiaving claim* against said 
estate to present them to him 
within the time provided by 
law. at his residence In McLeaui. 
Oray County Texas where he

iwceive* hia malí. Dated and 
algned tilia 6 day oí Oeptember, 
1Mb

F. H Bourland, Independen!
Executor oí the Bktate oí 

Mra John T  Oulledge. Dece ased.

STATI FAIS OF TEXAS I
T h *  B i g g * t t  S t a i *  F  m i r  I n  ih m  W o r l d

•STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ORAY 
TO THO»K INDEBTED TO OR 

HOM1TNO ri.ALMS OF M R« 
JOHN T  OUIAJHXNt, DBOEAKKD 

The undersigned, having hereto
fore been duly aptiolnted Inde- 
nendent Executor of the Estate erf 
Mrs John T. Oulledge. deceaued 
late of Oray County, Texax. by 
Bruce Park«-. Judge of the County 
Court of Oray Countv, Teaan 
hereby noUfte* all person* tndrbt- 
*m1 to said estate to come forward

’ /ro n ‘Jm

MANOf^.i.CROSS

i ' litvlit Min uf Mr *nd Mrs.
J I. Maim, who ha* been ertt- 
Ically 111 tillowliig a uia I, nr op- 
« aiion in the Worley hospital In 
ivimpa la t week, U slowly im
proving

Mt Aarat Is in eastern Turkey.

R B Ü  m____________ _ i

C L IE T T  CLEANERS
♦ Experienced

* I.alrvt I'.gulpment
* Work (iaxranteed
* Full» Insured
• Piek I p. Detlveiy

Phnn* S3

M. 1). BENTLEY
REAL ESTATE 

and INSURANCE

sMXNOtD « no ironsoaiD rot thi euauc * » —

C L  A B O R N - W O M A C K
r U N E R A L  H O M E

PHONE 9 4 M ' L E A N ,  T E X A S  P O  B O X 2 4 7
“To m e n i y o u t  c o n f id e n c e  is our w h o le  c o n c e rn

!0.V% Main M cLean. Trxav Bound volume mt them fa Her new mailed free l*  all upon reguest

High Quality Merchandise

ftuiiwtut Soldier Field In Chlcneo looked like when more than
p i .
Rtadmaiil'. wnh all other nliiminaimn 1 " 11 ■
1.000 p, ml king »ire match * w *r# di - it.-'l to Ihe C o« J 
I Batches vr:| ll •*r. *|J III th ' 1. Ill . • .1 V

HIGH «U A U T V

m m ™ ™

OUR VEGETABLES -
. . . are the freshest you'll find anywhere, high 

in quality and low in cost. Several months ago we 

installed the most modern in vrgrtable cases, en
abling us to care for your needs. So shop our store 

for better vegetables and other high quality foods.

ÍÍEMEM8EC PAL. YOU CAA.
IME ASTONE YüUCWOOSe

I «  beneficiary of yo uq
[ WÎURANC E. AMO CHAMGÉ
rANYOME YOU WICH

Mrs. lion C r«»cher and Mrv 
I Laurence Bourland w«d children 
ol Tulla upetit Saiunla> night and 
Sunday with their parent.* and j 

I graiutpaient- Mt at Mi> C 1 |
Cor'.s

Mrs Velma Hetcban had a. bn
guest over the week-end Mi* M 
B Dixon uf liolli* OkU

Hill Bentley « f  Clareadeai «»* 
lied Saturday with hi* fa'her. i 
M D Bentley, and tirother, Fred 
Bentlc)

Mrs W E Kenned* returned
Friday from a vacaUou trip f* 
la*. Angeles. Oallf. »here »hr 
visited In the home “f her *n . 
Steve Kennedy En route lK>m< 
Mrs Kennedy visited tnend* In 
Balt Lake City. Utah and h r  
daughter. Mrs O W Keller and 
family, in CoAorado Spring' <

White Swan

PÖBX & BEANS
tall can 

Del .Monte

9c

R j$ &

PEACHES
g o l d  m e d a l  a

. '  Kitcht* tis teà '
* ENRICHED 15 ,b

f l o u r  * »  r i i i s c o

ick

Fresh and Crisp

GREEN

bunrh

ONIONS
RADISHES

CARROTS
MUSTARD

5c

BEO POTATOES
50 tb sack $1.19

Fancy Ring Packed

APPLES
Idaho Delicious 
bushel basket $3.89

LIMIT ONE 
3 lb can 75c
Town House

(

3| M ORI DAYS TO CO 

a •* I
B 0 R D &  m O O O  *
&r-$sllety Contest

» o t «  f f & t  H i m  t H i c K - u r !

»0 INT9Y B l*N K T 2 lR fly

DYSART MOTOR CO.

8 «T O * «^

¡SOUPS
^  ¡.¡* y  u n e *,

r pd  ClUST • j  for J7).

APPIÈ PiE H

w ffiu ic k
*!v. .v r-.̂  a J l

it *1

WHEATIES
C h e e r io s

’  a.Wi-ai
CRisrv 
CORN 
puffs

CRACKERS
I lie New C rispy Butterftake
1 Hi box

CAKE MIX

io  tb

2  GRINDS, DRIP or REGULAR ]

HILLS BROS. COFFEE »  47c
J. (a • a*» mm

M EAL 
59c

American Beauty
All Purpose box 29c

MEATS
»

l>kc 3t*c
APRICOTS
Extra Special 
gallon can

CLOROX bottle

I  for 31c 
7 in

3 for 31«
NOLA
SOAP FLAKES 
large box 19c

Armour Star Sliced

BACON 

BEEF RIBS 

LOIN STEAK 

SALT BACON

tb

tb

tb

tb

Be Invite you t°  check

our every day shelf

price* and vou will know

that you can save.

It will pa) you

to *ee us before

vnu «ell your eggs.

MayfieldCORN No. 2 can

WATCH OUR WINDOW  
Each Day for Specials . . . 

It Will Pay You

McLean Food Store
l«nfe Smallwood Phone 139

i

r

•w.rv,. « ImB
■
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Texas Take« a Holiday—Oct. 8-23.

RATES
(LASSI l i t i )  INFORMATION

Minimum Charge----- ----  33c
Rvi wuiU, lust ULserUoti ___  3c
Following luaeruom» . ______  lc
Display rate m tiavonad

msUou. per inch ____  . . .  60c
All aus casa won order, unie»* 
customer lias an ealaOiishaü ac
count with 1 he News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALK

Levi» »:t 49 pair at Mertel a 
bture. 6-Uc

Wallpaiier Bargain! Buy one
roll—get one like it free Clean 
tuii.Ui Lumber Co. ic

Luzler's Cosmetics.
Mrs. £ula Fay Blokes. 33-tic

For general hauling, one wmytng, 
or sowing, see Bob Massey or 
son Phone 106 W. 38-4p

Custom combining and row 
binding bee L. O. droves on the 
old Waters place. Hi 1. Box 4. 
McLean 38-3p

Johnnie F Mertel Shoe Shop- 
Cotton sacks, knee pads, boots, 
shoes, belts, and shoe repair 38-3p

See Arthur Erwin about a hos
pital policy 36-2c

PIANO FOR SALE
A ropes seased Spurn piano to be 
sold munedutely in this com
munity fur balance due on con
tract. For details write Clark-1 
Shaw Munc Store. 304 K Mam, 
Our den City. Kails. 37-3c

For Sale At 
H1BLSK TRUCK AND 

IMPLEMENT CO 
Two good used ptek-upa, Chev

rolet and Dodge, both bargains , 
Used Plymouth coupe 
International truck parts 
Farmall tractor parts. 
McCormick-Deering mower parts 
McCormcik-Deering grain binder 

part*.
McCormick-Dewing corn binder 

parta.
We have plenty of Inter-

ru ttennl binder twine--$1196 per 
34-tic

LADIES

You are Invited to a 

SILVER TEA

at the Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday from 1 30 to 4 30 p m

Antiques Miniatures. (Vinos, 
and flower arrangements 

will be on display

Do Come!

Market

Wallpaper Bargain’ Buy one
roll—get one like It free Cicero 
Smith Lumber Co. lc

Call me when you need custom
combining I tv*ve a new AC 
combine Leroy Williams. Phone 
1613F12. 36-Jp

For Sale— 27' Dandee grain 
kinder, flexible spouts, straight 
•pouts and Mormon board Tire* 
ready to go anvwhere. Any reas
onable offer will be constdnwd 
the at Paymaster Om M-tfc

See the new line of hand- 
psinted ties and bv ceded rouf- 
flt rs for men. Special on Ex-Cel-1 
Cla cleansing cream during S*p- 
tenber Have stun freshener, 
sachets, cake make-up. and rouge 
In Rx-Cel-Cls now. Margaret s 
O ft  Shop J7-tfc

Wallpaper Bargain’ Buy one 
roll—get one like It free Cicert 
truth Lumber Co lc

NOTICE
All radios left with the former 

Radio Service Lab at White Auto 
Store for repair must be picked 
up by October 10, or they will be 
disposed of. 39-2c

Prestoytman ladles will con
tinue the bake sales an Saturday* 
irusn 10 a m. until 12 in the 
directors' room of the American 
National Bank. lc

MALE KELP W ANTED

Large Midwestern 
Feed Company

Needy Salesmen In the 
following county:

FbrtUlrer far sale' In addition 
to our warehouse stock of maw!, 
cake, chicken feeds and dairy 
feeds, we have stocked fertiliser 
Any buMnras appreciated. Mr - 
le tn  Qln S R Janas Mgr 
37-tfc

For Sale—Used Remington 
Standard typewriter OM model 
but still will do s gassi fob for 
someone who docs not u.e s 
typewriter contlnuouslr A good 
buy at S30 The McLean News

Fur Sale or Trade—Five room 
house and three lots. L. J Peden. 
Phone 30» J, 36-tfe

For Pale—Boys Hawthorne bi
cycle-- plmost new See Mrs 
Black at News office lp

Gray

Good pay -Work route 
system — HasplUitzation 
—Oro up Insurance— 

Social Security- 
Training given.

Must have car.

Ages 25-50
Sales experience and farm 

background helpful.

Write Box D. 
Melean. Texas

Will argents* a class in crramlc 
art. If interested, see or call Mrs 
Andy Goodwin at Cubine Apts. 
or Phone 14« M. lp

i Continued from page 11

around $1. mure or Ira». at al> 
southwest markets during the 
week. Pigs shared the loss at 
Oklahoma City but held standi 
at Texas markets Top butchers 
closed Monday at $30 at Fort 
Worth and Oklahoma City.

Beeson s first cranberries and 
Northwestern apples brightened 
southwest produce markets thi. 
week. Continued light digging:, 
of sweet potatoes dropped to lower 
values in light demand in Texas 
end Louisiana Oood trading at 
New Orlewns moved liberal re
ceipts of moot products at un
changed prices Many prices de
clined tn Ught trading at Denver 
Colorado potatoes, onions and 
cauliflower found weak markets

Southwest egg and poultry 
markets strengthened slightly early 
lest week, and have held Arm 
since Best candled white eggs 
sold mostly around do rents s 
down, and mixed color» 40 to 44 

i cents New Orleans paid 57 t 
'; $0 Heavy hens brought 24 t-> 
i 26 rents in North Texas, and 30 
¡to 33 at New Orleans North 
Texas markets quoted No 1 young 
turkeys from 30 to 34 cents a 
pound.

Mast southwest cotton markets 
dosed Monday 40 cents to $1 a 

j  bale lower than a week earlier 
Spot middling 15 16 Inch sold at 
2BF6 rents a pound at Dallas 
29 20 at Houston, and 28.75 at New 
Orleans. j  |

By
the

Librarians Plan 
Amarillo Meet

The Texas Panhandle librarians 
as District 1 of the Texas Library j 
Association are to meet tn Ama-; 
rillo October 3 at the Herring 
Hotel U will be the first meet 
lug of librarians in the hlrtorv : 
of library service In the Panhandle, 
and Bouth Plains area

The state has been divided I 
into seven districts hi an a item; t 
ty the Texas brste Library rep j 
resented by Mrs Robert H WU- 
eon. and the Library Division of I 
the Trxas State Department of 
Education represented by Miss 
Mattie Ruth M.tore to coordinate 
the work of all libraries -college, I 
public, county, school and special 
—In order to make them more 
effective tn giving service lo 
Uunr communities The Pan
handle area. comprised of 44 
counties. Is designated as IXstrl.-t 
! of the Texas library Associa
tion

Miss Irene Mason, executive Mr- 
ret cry and librarian of the Ark
ansas State library Commission, 
who Is a verv outstanding worker 
tn library service, will be the 
out-of-state guest speaker and 
Mrs Robert H Wilson and Miss

Mattie Ruth Moot» will actively 
i«articipate In the program Other
notables will include Robert Doug
las and Fred Fobner of the Uni
versity of Texas. Dr Jamea F 
Owi vette. Dr Btuart Condro« 
and Mias limile Babalon of Weal 
Texas «tale. J W Dtll-rd of 
Frank Phillip* College. R C Jan-- 
way of Texas Tech and Mr* 
R.«bert L Campbell prewldeot of 
the TVxae Home DemosutraUon 
Association of Texas 

librarians, friends of the li
brary. school administrators 
,, unty judges. library board 
members, and library commUeKvti- 
rrs are urged to attend 

The meeting I* being planned 
bv ihe District 1 steering com- 
niittee Miss liUle HoeUt er. Il- 
I rattan Hutchinson (Xvunty L i
brary Burger Miss Alice O n e « 
librarian. Amarillo Public library; 
Miss Pm tvs ve II HarrU. librarian 
O L Rlavton Junior High '«Fhool. 
tsibbock

W. C. »hull, wh» Is srrhMsJ*
ill in the Groom luwpttal. la un-
improved

Mr and Mr* W  J Jones have
novel io Hunray

Rev and Mrs. t Is>Ion Dsv
and sons v idled last week with I 
relatives at Tyler and Palest nr

1,111 »  " f
vepttal. or of Owpp.i * 
and also Uuu there shoL 
«ttfUng of Labor by U öq,  
Capital by Caplui , „ J  
Rockefeller Jr

Men will find that ’hey 
preymre With mutual aid f4r 
easily what they need ïrid “* 
far more easily »he pen«, ’ 
beset them on all sides by w j 
forcea «¡in o ra

The diesel esigine wa
in 1600 ■li'etiL

herIt la not what he h; 
what he does, which d tertly 
t»rewxs the worth of „ luu, 
what he U -Am ir!

There Are Alwgy,

Kluwer» al

I v cn tz  s L low » rs

For AM Ort isloat 

Phone 226

Lions—

Seed rye for aale. S! 40 per 
nishei Ray Domett. Keller ville 
*-3p

For Sale—3-room house with 
bath, and 4 kits, on North Main 
St.-ect Also two-wheel trailer C 
E. Henley 3M-3p

WANTED

Wanted A reliable woman to 
hvw in home and rare far aged 
couple Room, board, and salary 
Apply at A B Wood residence lc

Wanted —a row to milk for 
her feed Potch Bheikai lp

For Sale—Ntce Juicy pears. $200 
pe- buvhel. Call 114 W for de
livery. or see Wilson ’ Slick i Boyd

! ------------------------------------------- 1
For Sale—Comer lots tn front 

of Church of Christ S R Jones 
»-2 c  t

Wanted-Ironing to do In my 
home Mr* Clarence Varies J0-2p

Unrip Sam Says

(Continued from page 11

in singing America. and Rev 
H T. D«ng gave the benediction 

Charter members of the Sham
rock club are Charlie Bock. Pat 
Baddy, Jack Dekle. O C Ooff 
Earl Gobble. Frank Doing. O. 
B Harvey Jr. William Howe 
Dr R C Lewis J r. Rev Long. 
Earl Mitchell. Dr Theo NlchoR. 
Fred Ott Baxter Purcell. E W 
Poole, Walter Pendleton J r . 
Douglas Rlvm Dave Skidmore. 
«Smith. Sam Thompson Thoma*. 
Ray Tatum. Tomlinson. Harold 
Walker, and R A Zetgler

Oood values tn several used 
electric refrigerator* Graham 
Hardware le

For Fale—Vice 6 room house 
near City Park

6 room house 1 block from 
post office

Also have ome other nice 
residence property

Boyd Meador lc

FOB RENT

Storage space far rant Menai s 
Ft-we. 10-tic

FOUND

Sound P iif of colored glasse» 
mer may have same bv call ng 
The New* office and paying 
this ad

MISCELLANEO!'*

Shirley Glass and 
Kenneth Hohstadt 
To Wed October 8

.Mr and Mrs J Raymond 
Cilasa of McLean announce the 
approaching marriage of (heir 

I daughter, fshriley. to Kenneth M 
Hohstadt of Spring field Colo

The wedding will take place at 
j the First Presbyterian Church 
Saturday evening October 8 at 
7 »  o’clock

Friends are cordially Invited to 
attend the wedding

/ /

BY HELEN BLACK

The women of the Prekbytensn 
church are planning something 
special for their silver tea next 
Tuesday Everyone Is invited 
you know Treasured antiques, 
miniatures mode by German war 
prisoners, curios, and fall flower 
arrangements will be on display 
Tables decorated to represent the 
different holidays of the year will 
add a gay and festive touch to 
the occasion Your invitation to j 
the r«u wtll be found In the
classified ad section 

• • •

8ome people have the best of 
good fortune! Dick Dickinson hs* 
a new 5-hor*epower Johnson out
board motor, awarded at Lak* 
McClellan. He plans to put the 
motor in use as soon as he can 
get a boat to go with It!

• • •
I f  It Isn't one kind of a col

lision a person has to watch out 
for these day*. Its another M: 
and Mrs S R Jones were pat ked 
on a side street In Dorter recently 
when a hlcyrle hit the side a t the 
oar with a bang throwing the 
rider over the hack of the car 
Luckily, the cyclist wasn’t hurt, 
but the new paint job on Jones' j 
car really took a beating

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Allison
and Shirley and Jimmy visited j 
Sunday tn Clarendon with Mrs | 
J L Allison

Mr. and Mr* Homer Abbott
visited Sunday In the home of I 
thetr daughter. Mrs John Baylera j  
at Burger.

Mr. and Mrs. Avel Strindberg
of Amarllo -pent last week In j  
the home of Mr and Mr* H E 
Franks.

Mr. Wallace Rozman

of the

House of Giles 

Will Conduct 

A Display of 

Fine Suitings

local and long distance 
■rr.rtng. Tor mora Information 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone $Bt. 
pampa Agente North American 
Tan

Neat to a stark e# geMew grate 
la ike gelds or a tree leaded trill 
frail, a fanner's preadesl peases 
sien is hi* stark sf C *. (toviwgt 
Bond* These Bend* eaahle Mm Is 
ell sp Ms baam-lal machinery ast  
malata la a reserve which iaaarer

meal Ni* fatare la aerare. The wt*. 
farmer bei Ida Ma Sea nr Ini reerrvy 
in Saving* Benda from pr*4M* wter 
Me crepa are good Thai reeerve te 
the windbreak again»! a stormy pe 
rtod. And H grew*. $4 far every *  

te lea year*.
PA/t

: Ladies Auxiliary 
1 Meeting Is Held 
In Church Parlor

The Preabrtenan Ladles Auxil
iary met Tuesday tn the church
Parlor

Mr* C O Goodman waa leader 
of the following missionary pro
gram hymn. Rescue the Perish
ing'; prayer poem. Mrs F  E 
Hambrtght devotional, M rs .  
George MacDonald. "National 
Work." Mr* John B Rire "Tn- 

! Ha." Mr* Mattie Graham; into- 
Nonary name* *nd praver Mr* 
F H Bcwtrhuifl * Missionaries to 

J Brasil" Mr* H R Frank*, and 
I the Mlcpah benediction

Lovely refreshment* were served 
by the hoataanea. Mrs Lesna 
Fcrweil and Mrs Oaude Powell, 
to Meadames Rice Frank*. Mac
Donald. Oraham Goodman Ham
brtght. Bourkuid. K  E. Wlndom. 
J. B Hembree MltUe Past he I 
Arthur »w in .

Bt

MERTEL’S
STORE

Monday, Oct 3

You Are Invited Ut 
Came In and Select Year

I «

r -

VH'i
’iS-V'i

Assorted

JELL-0

\
c\

^ » 0YU.

»1 u
f ' A

•l
«
/7

Mother’s l*ride
pkc. Hour 251b. sack

CRISCO 3 lb. can

Pure Cane

SUGAR 10 lb. sack
t  mxfdm

AA’o n -lp

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 ot. can 19c
No. 2 can

TOMATOES 10c
Del Monte

PEACHES
Our Darling

CORN
Aunt Jrniima

MEAL

No 2 can

No. 21* ran 25c
2 tb box Hunahine

19c CRACKERS
Urge pkg.

32c VEL

CHOICE
MEATS

Armour's

CHEESE 

69c2 th box

Armour's Sliced

BACON

54c

Fre *h -N S w  eel

OLEO

2(icFriday and Saturday Specials
p u c K r r r s^ G R O C E R Y  £* m a r k e t *


